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KW AD Goes to Currier ~ 

01 
Weather Forecast 

Radio Stltlon KWAD, now serving Currier Hall, 
is futur.d on page six of today's Daily Iowan. 
Denny Rehder, Iowan staff writ.r and p/loto. 
grapher was around to record ttl. hooking up of 
the closed circuit installations at Currier with hi, 
camera. ~ervini Tlv State Universitu of Iowa and til. PlOp" of IOWG CUU. 

Heavy snow wamings for east today. Snow ac· 
cumulating to , inclMs or more. Strong north· 
easterly winds causing considerable blowing and 
drifting. Snow diminishing west today and east 
tonight. Colder today. Highs today in 2Os. Outlook 
for Thursday - Cloudy and colder. 
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• 'I,zzar atters c~oss tate 
Twining. Nixes 
·Navy/s Appeal 
:For 6 Subs 

But Cotton Supports 
Plan And Urges Ike 
To O.K. Burke's Plea 

WASHI GTON {AP)-The 
nation's top military chief 
Tuesday . opposed the Navy's 
new proposal to thrust the Po
laris program forward by 
huilding six more of the mis 
sile.firing submarines than 
pres nt ,plans allow. 

Gen. Nathan F . Twining, chair· 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
rejected the plan only a day after 
tnat proposal was disclosed by 
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief of 
naval operations - and from the 
same forum, a hearing of the Sen· 
ale Space Committee and Pre· 
paredness subcommittee. 

But Republican Sen. Norris Col· 
Ion of New Hampshire came to 
Burke's support, urging President 
Eisenhower to accept the admi· 
ral's proposal to spend another 
975 million dollars to build six 
additional Polaris subs. 

"If you want terrific striking 
power at minimum cost - this i$ 
it," Cotton said in a speech for 
the Senate. 

Under questioning, of tripham· 
mer intensity at times, Twirling 
testified he doesn't go along with 
Gen. Thomas S. Power's view 
that Power's force of long range 
bombers should be put on 24·hour 
airborne alert as soon as possible, 
and that more money should be 
spent now to gel ready. 

Twining contended ,the impor· 
tant thing is to be capable of 
mounting such an alert, if and 
when a need arises. "What's in 
Ihe budget will take care of that," 
he said. 

And the onetime ~ir Force 
chief brushed aside as exaggerat· 
ed a claim by Gen. Lyman Lem· 
nitzer, the Army's chief of staff, 

I Ihat U.S. capability to airlift 
Iroop~ and equipment to deal with 
any limited war is woefully in· 
adequate. I 

However, TwinIng indicated he 
did nol favor the drastic cutback 
in the program to produce the 
B70 bomber, a 2,ooo·mite·an,hour 
plane intended to replace the slow· 
er B52 tl'omber now making up 
this country's long·range striking 
arm. 

In rejecting pet projects of 
some of his close associates, 
Twining put up a stout defense of 
Eisenhower's 41·billion-dollar de· 
tense budget. 

He voiced the conviction no I'\a· 
lion could attack the United States 
now or in time to come "without 
receiving unacceptable damage." 

* * * 'Hints Probe 
Of Leaks in' 
Arms Info 

WASHINGTON IA't - Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois hinted Tuesday 
at the possibility of a Senate probe 
of reported leaks of secret testi· 
mony by Central Intelligence Di· 
rector Allen W. Dulles. 

"1 think it is something that 
merits further a ttention by the 
Senate," Dirksen said in a speech. 

Lat.r, Dirksen told newsmen 
concem over leaks of military In· 
formation from closed·door co.,. 
grellional hearings had be.n dl.· 
cussed at I morning meatlng be· 
tween Republican House Ind 
Senate leaders lind P ... sldent Ei· 
senhower. Th. Illinois IInator 
said h. also WII conclrnld that 
seme glnlrals w.r. talking too 
much in public. 
Dirksen described Eisenhower 

as . "intense but not mad" about 
the situation. 

Emerging from that meeting, 
House Republican Leader Charles 
A. HaHeck of Indiana accused cer· 

, tain Democratic presidential hope· 
fuls of being "more interested in 
making headlines than headway 
80 far as defense of our country 
is concerned." 

Hillock further chal1l.d that 
these D.mocrat. w.r. tryl", to 
make the United States .pptar 
II I second ree. power. 
The House GOP leader sparred 

with reporters when asked whC\h' 
er he was talking about Sen. Lyn· 
ipn B. Johnson of TexaJ and Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri. 

"You know who they are as well 
as 1 do," Halleck said, 

Snow Snarls r r.affic; 
, 

Falls Iniure,2 Women 
,By St.ff Writer 

A rash of minor accidents in Iowa City accompani d the sur· 
prise blizzard that swept across Iowa Tuesday afternoon and 
dumped up t() six inches of wet . now in the . outhwestem por
tion of \he state. 

10wn Cit)' polic officer ' id bet", n] 2 and 15 accidents 
htld be n reported to them b mid-afternoon, with the threat 
of still morc before them when the rush hOllr hit. 

Infidelity of 
\ 

Wife Claimed 
By Or. Finch 

How.v.r, motorl," .xercisad 
extreme caution during tho rush 
hour .nd only I "w minor 
scrapes were reported to polic" 
The~e wa. no one hurt In any of 
the Iccidents. 
But the new snow over the old 

ice was blamed for two injuries 
Tuesday morning . Mrs. Eric C. 
Wi! on, wife of SUI's sports Infor· 
malion director, fell while walking 

LOS ANGELES IA't - Dr. R. up the driveway to the Wilson 
Bernard Finch Ie tifi d 'rue day home and (rael ured her pelvis. 
he suspecled his wife of infid Ii· She was taken to University Hos- i 

Deserted Drive 
"Sloppy" would be the best term to describe driving conditions" in 
Iowa City late Tuesday night. Snow in excess of four inches and high 
winds added to the dismlY of SUlowlns, One iervice I'ation Slid 
they had been swa";pod with ellis for car cllains from around 1:30 
p.m. until lite at night. Traffic both in and out of lowl City was 
ti.d up by the storm. - Daily Iowan Photo by B.n Blackstock 

Student Couocil To Gonsider . .. . 
New Discrimination Resolution 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Staff Writer 

A resolution asking student or· 
ganizations to remove claUSes by 
1964 or be banned from the camp· 
us will be presented to the Stu· 
dent Council at its meeting to· 
night. 

According to Myrna Balk, A3, 
University City, Mo., this re olu · 
lion will be basically the same as 
one she earlier presented to the 
council and which was amended 
and then defeated at the January 
28 meeting. 

The previous resolution would 
have ... commended to the Office 
of Student AHairs that organi· 
zations havlr:g discriminatory 
claus.. and not having definite 
plans to remove the clauses by 
1964. would be banned by the 
University. 
One change in tne resolution is 

that student organizations would 
have to report on their plans for 
removing restrictive clauses in 
lOOl, Miss Balk said. 

as have becoma a c.mpus issue, 
Miss belk' said that int.rested 
students should come to the 
council meeting schedulecl for 
7 p.m. and present their views. 
" If they have something to say, 

then this is the time to do it," 
she said. 

{\.[jss Balk also plans to ask for 
a roll call vole on the resolution 
so the council members' consti
tuents will know how they wcre 
represented . 

I n answer to charge, thlt IIny 
relOlution would be di ... cted 
specifically against frat.rnities 
tending to put them on tIM spot, 
Miss Bilk said the issue WIS 

over segregation and not over 
fraternities, 
"The discriminatory clauses fra

ternities have an.' nOlhing mOl'e 
than crutches," Mi s Balk said, 
"They plead they can't do any 
thing because of their national of· 
Cic:es and that being private organ
izations they have l\ right to 
choose their members as they 
wish." 

"This resolution h"s nothing to 
do with whom people want as 
friends," she continued. " If the 
clause is removed, then they can 
do as they want. The resolution 
is aimed at having organizations 
evaluate people as individuals and 
not on the basis of race or creed." 

ties because "she wasn't gelline pitals by ambulance after she was 
any loving at home " found by neighbors, and was reo 

The society surgeon said at his ported in good condition Tuesday 
murd r trial he tfieG tWice to hire night 
private dctectives to follow Imr Mrs. Kathlene Whitford, house 
wife in quest of evidence to u e mother for the Sigma Nu social 
against her in a divorcp batllp. fraternity fell in front of the Iowa 

He admitted he knew her pend· Memorial Union about noon and 
ing divorce sui I cOl'ld hllve v.u.! fractured her hip. Mrs. Whitford 
her all of the community property was reported in good condition at 
she estimated at $750.000. Mercy Hospital Tuesday night. 

Finch, 42, and his onetime .... City crews began sandin, hills 
ceptionist, red·hlir.d Carole Tre, Ind intersections shortly after 
goH, 23, are accused of murder. the snow begin Tuesd,y morning 
ing her so tl,ey could marry .nd continued their work 
without splining tho community throughout the day in an eHort 
property with her. to cut down the accidents. 
Mrs. Barbara Jean Finch, 36, ] n another attempt to alleviate 

was shot to death last July 18 out. traffic tieups during the rush 
side the Finch home in suburban hours, the signal lights were turned 
West Covina. to caution on Burlington Street so 

The doctor has testified that nIt- traffic could crawl up the slippery 
er Los Angeles private eyes \\erc hill. 
unable to {ollpW Mrs. Finch. he Long lines of cars stack~ up {or 
sou~ht to hlre Jack Cody, a. Min. ~s much as a block behmd the 
neapolis convic~, to foHow her and. I!ghts as the autos had trouble eet· 
If nece sary act a a Y-iioIO. lmg slarted over the smallest or 

Earli,r Tu ...... ., tho wealthn Inclines. 
twlce.wed physiclln, who has All travel In and out of low. 
told of IIv.ral extra",.,rltal at- City WI. virtuilly at . , stlnd-
fairs, ,aid ldultery is no sin fo, still at tIM height 9f the storm -
II man if his wife conlOnts. about 2 p.m. Ozark Airline au· 
He added he had engaged jn thor!tiu said there would be no 

marital deception for finanCial air travel In or out of the city 
and other benefits. But he sa id until runwlYs could be cleared 
it was not fair to say he had lied of tIM slick cover. 
for money. Busses were running into Iowa 

Deputy Dist. Atty. Fred N. City, but were considerably behind 
Whichello asked Finch if he and schedule. By evening, runs were 
his mistress, Miss TregoIT, eVer beginning to get caught up and bus 
considered jiOstponing the COn. officials said they thought near 
summation of their love until they normal service would be back by 
were married to each other. this morning. 

"Did .Ither of you ever sUIl' Taxi companies were literally 
gest that adultery was wrong, snowed under with caUs from 
and that you might both use peo{lle who had braved the weather 
lOme self control and' walt until earlier and then discovered them· 
you both h.d div~c .. before In. selves snowbound in the business 
dulging in $tkuall.'ationships?" district or at the Field House 
Whlch.llo askecr. where registration was being held. 
"No, sir," the doctor said. Complny officilll ,aid tlMlr 

t.xi's were running IS much IS 
"Did that thought ever occur to an hOUr behind, but weren'. h,y. 

you?" 
"No, sir." ing much troubl. getting tlMlr 
"Let me ask you this," Whichel. passengers to their destinltlons 

10 pursued, " I am sure you arc to since the ,drivers hid put on 
chlins. 

some extent a rtligious man." Road conditions around the Iowa 
"Yes, I believe so." 
"Now, Is it your understand. City area are in the same condi· 

tion as city streets - hazardous -
ing that a wife is morally fre. Iowa Highway Patrolmen said 
to commit adultery, and that Tuesday night. 
",.,kes it all right?" Patrolmen reported several 
"Yes, I believe so." 
"It isn't adultery if the wife 

doesn't object? " 
"If she chooses it that way." 

(Colltinue~ page 5) 
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"The council is generally in 
favor of passing some resolution 
concerning discriminatory claus
es," Miss Balk said. "The dis· 
cussion seems to be whether then' 
should or should nol be a denni te 
date set for removing the claus· 
es." 

Since the discrimination claus· Also Got TV Set, Shirts, Sweater 

Snow Boots? 
Winter snowstorms can be pretty rough for In 
SUI coed, especially when she's c.1!ught without 
her snow boots, Suo Willis, A4, Alton, Ill., demon· 

strates how to ruin II pair of heals II she gropts 
her way aeroll the SUI campus during Tuu· 
day's blinard. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Boarel OK's 'Rarfic'ipalio'n" 
I . 

01 Big Ten in RO'se 'Bowl 
SUI's Board in Control of 

Athletics has again given the 
nod to participation of the Big 
Ten Conference in the Rose 
Bowl, according to a statement 
issued Tuesday morning by Dr. 
George S. Easton, chairman of 
the board. 

The statement read as follows: 
"The Board in Control of Ath· 

letics of the State University of 
Iowa today announced that it has 
voted to instruct its faculty rep· 
resentative to the Big Ten Con
ference to cast Iowa's vote in favor 
of renewal of the Rose Bowl pact 
between the Big Ten, the Associa
tion of Western Universittes and 
the Pasadena Tournament of Roses 
Association . 

"The Board in Control of Ath, 
letics is composed of eleven 
members of the f,culty of the 
University, the vice president 
for buslne .. Ind flnlnc., and two 
Itumni membera. TIM board is 
the faculty group to which hiS 
.... n delealted tIM authority to 

determine Iowa's position with 
regard to Conference maners." 
The Athletic Board's original 

vote of "yes" for renewal of the 
Rose Bowl pact set orr a wave of 
controversy with charges, first by 
Ohio Stale faculty members and 
then by members of the sur fac· 
ulty, that the board had ignored 
faculty sentiment in voting to con· 
tinue the pact. 

The charges were largely based 
on the fact that the Faculty Coun· 
cil, a 16·member board which 
functions as an advisery group 
and as a means of communication 
between the {acuIty and adminis· 
tration, had voted 9 to 2 to ask the 
Athletic' Board to vote "110" on the 
Rose Bowl question. 

SUI's decision to vote "yes" 
added certainty to the belief that 
there will be no change in the 5 to 
5 deadlock of Big 'fen schools on 
!;he Rose Bowl issue. 

Th. 'lIlinois faculty senat., in • 
vote announced Monday, said 
that they will again vote against 
r.newal, Illinois was believed 
tIM school rnost likely to chan,e 
its decision. 
Siding with lllinois on the nega· 

tive side are Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Ohio Stale, and Northwestern, 
SUI's allies are Michigan, Michi· 

gan Slate, Indiana, and Purdue. 
A majority vote is needed at the 

next conference scheduled at Ohio 
State in early March to renew the 
Rose Bowl pact which expired with 
the Wisconsin·Washington game on 
New Year's Day. 

A Big Ten team, however, would 
still be allowed to accept an in
vitation to play in the Rose Bowl 
even without a contract, but the 
Tournament of Roses Committee 
would not have to invite a Big Ten 
team. • 

Khrushchev: . 
tour of Asia 
Starts Today 

MOSCOW IA't - Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev leaves today 
on a new barnstorming tour in 
Asia, leaving behind him a diplo· 
matic colony puzzled by his blunt 
presummit demand on the key 
international issues of Germa.., 
and West Berlin . 

Health Chief Says 
Water Might Be 
Critical Resource 

'DJ A'dmits $16,IOQ, Payola Peace CommiHee 
May Investigate 
Alleged Violations 

The foreign diplomatic corps jn 
Moscow, which witnessed his ani· 
mated exchange of views with 
visiting Italian President Giovan· 
ni Gronchi, has been invited to be 
present when he)llkes off for Indi/il. 

President Gronchi is not sched· 
uled to leave Moscow until Thurs· 
day. He spends Wednesday in 
Leningrad, freshly and personally 
briefed by a candid Khrushchev 
on ' the Soviet position with regard 
to the German and Berlin ques· 
tions. The Soviet leader stU! de
mands tbat the big powers sign 
separate treaties with Communist 
East and Federal West Germany 
and that the occupation status of 
Berlin be ended by making We~t 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Murray Stein, 
chief of the enforcement branch 
of the United States Public Health 
Service, tol dthe MissiSSippi Val· 
ley Assn . Tuescray that one day 
"water of usable quality might be 
this country's mOst critical natur· 
al resource." 

Stein said the nation's water 
supplies remain about constant but 
use of water is increasing rapidly 
because of industrial and popula· 
tion growth. 

He said the nation's water sup
ply will not increase until there is 
some available method of econom· 
ical conversion of salt water to 
fresh water on a large scale. 

Polluted water, he said, "is al. 
most as bad as having no water 
at all." 

Speaking at the 11th annual con· 
vention of the association here he 
said "The equitable apportionment 
of water among often conflicting 
interests may well be one of the 
major social-legal·political prob
lems 01 our time." 

WASHINGTON (HTNSI - A 
$75G-a-week Cleveland disc jodley 
tcstified he accepted $16,100 on the 
side from 15 record companies until 
he was dismissed for doing 'so eighl 
weeks ago. 

Joseph Finan, 32, told a House 
subcommittee investigating payola 
that he accepted the paymenls, 
either in cash or by check, as a 
"consultant," or in one case for 
playing them on his program over 
the Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Company radio station KYW, 
Cleveland. 

He said he received the 
money, IS well as a ceshmere 
sw.ater, shirts InG en RCA color 
television set, over a two y .. r 
period in .,sa-n, AI the time 1M 
was dismissed, he said, his 
regular Nllry paid by tho stl' 
tion was $40,Il00 I year. 
The youthful ex-disc jockey said 

the ,payments came from such well 
known companies as the Radio 
Corporation of America's RCA 
Victor Division, Decca Records, 
Londqn and the Epic label of 

Columbia Records, as well as les· 
ser known manufacturers and dis· 
tributors. 

Asked by Rep. John F. Moss (D. 
Cali!.) how he went about select· 
ing a hit tune (or companies that 
paid him as a "consultant," Fin· 
an said: "It must be in keeping 
with the psychological impact of 
the times." 

We live in a "frenetic" age, Fin· 
an testified, and it is reflected in 
popular lTjusic. For this reason, he 
said, rock: n' roll music is not a 
creature of the disc jockeys, as 
some people have alleged. 

Rep. Oren Hlrrla ID·M.), ,. 
committH chairman, called Fin
.n's telti,,*,y ' "pathetic , • • 
tragic," and said 1M was "a fI .... 
looking young rnan," H. acIdecI: 
"That you should progress to a 
position of a $40_ sal.ry and 
....... Itope",lze. thot position' II 
by 'liking outsl'" ~rnenIs 
"helped to point up tho ... 
,Ituatien In .... Industry." 

Earlier, society band leader Les· 
ter Lanin, enliahtened the sub-

committee on some of the prob
lems involved in aUempting to col· 
lect bills from "the t.op social set 
of America." Lanin, who testified 
he has 20 to 25 bands' playing under 
his name "on a busy weekend" 
told of pll\ying at a "charity" affair 
in Brockton. Mass .• that turned out 
in reality to be a recorG promotion 
deal . • 

The mustached, balding band· 
leader explained that Donald Du· 
mont, Boston record distributor for 
Epic Records promlsed him $1,000 
for the Brockton "hop" for the 
benefit of mentally retarded child· 
ren, but paid him only $400. He 
said he still owed the other $600. 

Moss alk" Linin why he 
hacIn't coIloctH the .... ,ne •. T1Ie 
........... .xplalned tNt he 
.-maIly played .. ""'ante'. 
coming out ~, Ind ".... 
_terTI retOrts. "The peopI. we 
• buIi.-s with - the .., .. 
d.1 set of AnwrIca - you hR. 
to ... very careful," he said. "I 
never visited an IItterney (to ~ 
lact • bill) In '"' II"," he . 

added. 
Lanin said he is booked up' at 

coqting out parties through 1968. 
Just the other day, he swore, John 
D. Rockefeller ill said to him : 
"Lester, my daughter is eight -
but put the date down." Lanin, 
somewhat carried away, added : 
"U's wonderful when people talk 
that way." 

Finan testified that most of the 
money he received from record 
firms was (or acting as a "con· 
sultant" In helping them select 
potential hit records. He saId that 
Allen Clark, a Cleld representative 
of RCA sliggested this "di(ferent 
approach" after Finan had turned 
down an "arrangement. " 

Finan explained that RCA was 
"having difficulty" selling its rec· 
ords, was overly dependent o.n 
Elvis Presley recordings and de· 
cided to hire Finan to help solve 
its "trouble." The disc jockey said 
$1,100 in checks and $150 in cash 
was paid by Main Line Cleveland, 
Inc., RCA's distributor under the 
oral l\greement. • 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Venezuela 
appeared Tuesday to have won 
a victory in its bid for an investi· 
gation of alleged violations of hu· 
man rights 'n the Dominican Re· 
public . 

A precedent·making' probe by 
the Inter-American Peace Com· 
mittee is indicated. 

The Venezuelan request for an 
investigation, Iliade ' Monday to the 
Council of the Organization of 
American States, was the subject 
of a 2'h -hour discussion by th~ 
Council's G en era 1 Committee 
Tuesday. Later the committee 
named a five-nation working 
group to prepare a draft resolu· 
tion. The .group is composed of 
Argentina, the United States, EI 
Salvador, Peru and Brazil. 

The resolution, still subject to 
approval by the General Commit· 
tee and then by the OAS Council, 
reportedly will suggest that the 
Venezuelan request go ,to the 
Peace Committee. 

Berlin a "cree city." • 
In Bonn, a West German For· 

eign Office spokesman said Khrush
chev's blasts "show a noticeable 
toughening of Soviet policy." 
Spokesmen for Chanceilor Konrad -0( 

Adenauer 's Christian Democratic 
party said Khrushchev's latest 
statements were "not calculated 
to strengthen faith in the sincerity 
and good will oC the Soviet Union. " 
An opposition Socialist leader, Karl 
Mommer, took issue with Khrush· 
chev's insistence that ~rmany's 
present borders could be changed 
only by war. This statement, the 
Socialist said, was superfluous, 
since West Germany has renounced 
revision oC frontiers by force. 

t ,\r~ I ." 
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•• . Is My Bailin Your Way. . . ?' I 

--- -----
Not Resigned to Algerian Policy-

New De Gau IIe-An~lY Test' 
Of Strength May Develop 
By B. J . CUTLER 

H trl1c1 rlbune New. ervlee 

PARIS - The French perhaps 
m ore than any other people. talk 
in dates. 

Streets are so often namcd for 
the dates oC military victories 
as for the events lhemselves. 
Conspirators (and some Govern· 
ment o[fidals) are coiled "Men 
of May 13" for their part in the 
1958 Algiers insurrection which 
finished off the Fourlh Republic. 

The sometimes awe·inspiring 
figure whom that riSing return· 
ed to power is often called "The 
Man of June IS." On that day in 
1940 a then obscure Brig. Gen. 
Charies De Gaulle broadcast 
from London to rally a de(eated 
and demoralized France against 
the Nazi victors. 

In lhat memorablQ broadcast 
he dcclared Ulat France had lost 
a battle, but not the war. No\v 
worried voices in France are 
r eminding President De Gaulle 
that he may have won a battle 
aga inst "The Men of Jan. 24," 
the armed extremists who rose 
aga inst him in Algiers. but not 
the war against democracy in 
France. 

The differing reactions to the 
end of the Algiers mutiny show 
how easy it is to lose sight of 
whllt has been called the 
"permanent plot" against the 
Republic behind a cloud of 
hero worship. 
Respons ible (oreign newspa· 

pel's. which are sometimes irri· 
tated by Gen. Dc Gaulle's quest 
for grandeur, exploded into happy 
cries of "De Gaulle Wi ns in AI· 
giers." "The Army Obeys." "The 
President Stronger Than Ever." 

l\lany F r e n c h n wspapcrs, 
which normally lreat I he Chief of 
State with the ulmost deference, 
have stood aside £rom the chorus 
and instead asked searching 
que t ions like: why were things 
permitted to get so bad in Al· 
giers lhal the regime wa almost 
overUlfown? ]s the army now 
really loya l and disciplined? 
What will be done lo slop the 
plotters from tryi ng again? With 
all power in Gen. Dc Gaullc's 
hand • what of lhe future after 
him? 

The cpn er valive newspaper 
Lc Figaro. which I seldom 
alarmist, said flally. "No one to· 
day can any longer doubt the 
ex.istencc of a per fecUy organ· 
ized plot against the Chi ef oC 
State and Republican institutions. 

"L'A~erie Francaise' (the 
war cry of the u t remists, 
which means keeping Algeria 
forever a French province) .•. • 
was a pretext. The true aim 
wits the fa ll of the regime. 
"The power (Governmenll 

seems to have been blinded. No 
one seriously alerted and gave 
the necessary details to the Chief 
oC State. No one took elementary 
measures oC security .•.. why?" 

Gen. De Gaulle appears to ac· 
cept the grave charge that. 
through inefficiency or treachery. 
he wa not told of the gravity of 
the plot and its lin ks with army 
and civilian officials. His current 
vigorous house·cleaning of the 
bureaucracy and the army may 
leave him better armed for the 
next time. 

The insurrection failed, it is 
seen by hindsight, because it 
did not get the support of the 
ent ire French army in Algeria, 
because it fll iled completely to 
win the Moslems, beclluse me· 
tropolitlln France rallied im· 
pressively behind Gen. De 
Gllulle who, thus bolstered, 
was able to face ~own mutinous 
a rmy elements. 
The Cact that a large part of 

the Algiers army corps worked 
tacitly or openly with the insurg· 
ents has opened the noodgates of 
critici m. During its five·year 
baltle against the Moslem reo 
bellion for independence, the 
army has been glorified bere. 
Newspapers which wrote too 
openly of army plots were confis· 
cated. The army's role in reo 
storing Gen. De Gaulle to power 
in 1958 added to its privileged 
position. 

Now the idea is slrenglhening 
that. the army's job is to fight 
the rebels a nd protect. tho Re· 
public hnd not to 'interpret" (Ol 
kind word) Gen. De Gaulle's li· 
beral Algerian policy. Over the 
latter point a future De Gaulle
army test of strength may de
velop. 

Most French officers in AI· 
gcria. including those who did 
not aid thc extremist sett lers' 
rising. dislike Gen. Dc GauIJe's 
pledge oC last Sept. 16. In it he 
said lhat after peace is restored 
lhe Algerians will be permitted 
lo choose freely among independ· 
ence. home rule in association 
with France, and integration as 
a province of France. 

The feeling is strong in the 
army that only the third choice, 

integration, can hold Algeria 
and prevent the army from 
being b I a m e d for another 
colonial defeat. Thus it seited 
on two points in Gen. De 
Gaulle's Jan. 29 speech order· 
i"g it to end the Algiers in· 
surrection. 
One was Gen . De Gaulle'S reo 

mark that he would be pleased 
if the Moslems took "lhe most 
French" choice offered them. 
The righl·wing and army propa· 
gonda have started to present 
this as the President·s indorse· 
ment oC integration. which it is 
not. The other was Gen. De 
Gaulle's as urance that. arter 
pacification, lhe army would stay 
in Algeria to guarantee the frce· 
dom oC the self·determination 
elections. This has been inter· 
preted as a go·ahead to arrange 
that the votc comcs out in Cavor 
of integration. which it also is 
not. 

THe plan is that in case o( "as· 
sociation" each region would be 
partly sci f·governing and would 
be part of a federal Algeria link
ed to France. In case of a vote 
for secession. it would mean thc 
partition of Algeria inlo \ an in· 
dependent Moslem state and 
other ethnic regions that would 
remain French. 

A new crisis may develop 
when and if Gen. De Gaulle 

makes public his plan. The set. 
t iers, who me<l11 to preserve 
today's Algerill and their domi. 
nant position in It, could make 
J lln. 24 look like a school pic' 
nic. Again the stand taken by 
the army could be decisive. 
"'rhe army." the influential 

newspaper Lc Monde says. "is 
not at all re 'igned to (thc) Sept. 
16 Algerian policy." 

Since the insurrection collaps
ed. ~en . De Gaulle has contino 
ued to wred out unreliable om
cers from Algeria . This suggest$. 
but doe not guarantee. that he 
will llrevail again over "the next 
time" in Algier· . if it comes. 

At Ihe same time. France has 
now more lhan beCore a one·man 
gOllernmen!. Parliament agreed 
to make it such when it gave 
Gen. De Gaulle power to rule by 
decree for a year in order to 
handle the Algerian problem and 
protect the republic against plots. 

What after De Gaulle? The 
answer cannot be accurately fore
see 1 today. but few admirers of 
Republican France like to look 
the prospects in the face. -----
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LETTERS IO THE EDITOR-

A Discussion of. Biology 
To the Editor : 

Ordinarily comments from ex
treme racists are so distorted by 
emotion and lack of reason that 
tlley are seldon taken seriously 
by lhinking people. However. the 
letter from Mr. Hedges, which 
you recently pUblished, has. 
superficially at least. Ule appear· 
ance of a reasonable comment on 
a loaded issue and thus I feel it 
deserves some further comment. 

I am a little surprised that" 
Mr. Hedges stated that the ques· 
tions that the racist asks oC a 
biologist are generally answered 
by a sociologist. Apparently Mr. 
Hedges has never spoken to a 
biologist and never read any
thing by a biologist.. A great deal 
has been written and spoken OIl 

this subject by the biologist, 
particularly by biologists in my 
own specialty, genetics. It is true 
that the greatest volume o( writ
jng on this problem has been 
done by sociologists. particular· 
ly those articles that are likely tD 
come to the attention of the non
scientifiC. reading audience. This 
is only rightly so for in the last 
analysis the racial problem in lhe 
human species is primarily a so· 
cial raUler tllan a biological prob· 
lem. 

To consider for a moment the 
problem of the American Negro. 
The American Negro is a new 
group of mankind that did not 
e xi st 300 years ago. He is 
actually a mixture of three ra· 
cial stocks: African, Cllucasian 
and American Indian. None of 

Racist Ideas 
Poison Our 
Civilization 

To the Editor : 
To put it mild ly. we 'Ycre more 

than slightly revolted by Mr. 
James Hedges' letter to 'rhe 
Daily Iowan. We frankly expect 
more oC a sehior student at an 
American university. Where is 
the broad vision and human com· 
passion that one assumes from a 
person oC culture and education? 
Since Mr. Hedges chose lhe 
poetic term "rape of the West." 
we would like to sllggest that it is 
such as he who are continually 
"raping" our civilization. 

In thue days when neo' 
Nazism seems to be a growing 
cult in AmericlI, the resemb
la nce appears 1111 the more . 
striking between Mr. Hedges' 
argument and the statement by 
Adolph Hitler that, " We are the 
superior species with whom the 
goodness of God has fllvoured 
thi searth ." If you equate Nazi 
racism with Western Civiliza
tion, Mr. Hedges, that civiliza
tion is not worth prolonging. 
It is particularly offensive to 

find racism associated with the 
basic American concept oC the 
riglhs oC tbe individual. Our es· 
teem for individual r ights stems 
from the 18th Century Age or E n· 
lightenment, and goes together 
with another basic American 
ideal that all men are created 
equal. (That negroes were not in! 
c1uded in this equality was not 
due to bi ological racial inferiority 
- a nineteenth centur y idea 
which grew popular after Darwin 
- but to the fact that they were 
considered as part of a man's 
property.> 

It is unfortunate that racist 
ideas based on "scientific" 
dllta have continued to poison 
our civll/zation si{lce Darwin's 
time. It has not only givln a 
new impetus to hatred of the 
Negroes In America, but has 
caused the murder of six mil· 
lion Jews in Europe. Therefore 
we maintain that rllcism is 
contradictory to the basic faith 
of Western Civilixation in demo
cracy an" the rights of the in· 
dividual, and has nothing what
ever to do with private choice. 
Furthermore. we propose are· 

turn to the values of the Age of 
the Enlightenment. with its basic 
fa ith in the equality of peoples 
and in the goodness and reason of 
man , as opposed to Mr. Hedges' 
" modern scientific" advocacy of 
blind prejudice and inequality. If 
this includes the mingling of the 
races. so what? 

these groups is in itself a 
"pure" stock. The Indians are 
composed of mllny tribes, the 
Caucasians are from the several 
different breeds that people the 
European Continent and of 
course the Africans themselves 
are II highly diversified group. 
Since the arrival of the Negro 
In Ameri.,a, a great deal of mis. 
segenation (and hence gene 
flow) has been taking place be
tween the White and non-White 
segments of the population . In 
one study made a few ~ears 
ago, 78 per cent of the Negroes 
Interviewed stated that they had 
some Caucasian or Indian an
cestry. Before very long there 
will probably be no Negroes that 
can claim 100 per cent African 
ancestry. 
By some quirk in lhe reasoning 

in Ule part o( the polit ically and 
sociall y dominant Whites in many 
regions of the country. a person 
with even a mall portion of 
Negro contribution to his genetic 
makeup is considered to be so· 
cially a Negro. As 'b conse· 
quence of this attitude. most oC 
the gene flow is from the While 
to the egro population. The 
presence oC genes. derived Irom a 
Caucasian in a Negro individual 
does not alter those genes in any 
way and hence by the well known 
process of genetic segregaton, in
dividuals that are indistinguish· 
able from Caucasians are oc· 
easionally produced and are able 
to crossover into thc White P9liu. 
lation allowing some gene £low 
in the opposite dirQction. 

The genetic differences between 
Negro and White appear to be 
rather superficia l. Races do not 
differ q ualitativrly in lheir gene 
pools but rather the differences 
are quantitative. Skin color III 

Whiles seems to vary over a wide 
range as does that oC African 
Negroes. but the lighter pigment 
forming genes are more frequent 
in the White population and the 
darker genes more frequent in 
the Negro population. Hence the 
distribution oC skin colors in the 
two groups arc different. al· 
though overlapping. There is no 
evidence that the Negro is in· 
herently inferior to the White. 
Often cited are the results of lhe 
widely known intelligence tests. 

I however. these tests are so loaded 
with cultural material that they 
are not valid for any group other 
than that for which the lest was 
standarized. The generally lower 
performance of the Negro is due 
to the scholastic and cultural dis
advantages that are imposed 
upon him by the Whites. This is 
also true oC resistance to disease. 
'f he unfortunate medical and so· 
cial problems that are so pre· 
valent in many Negro groups. 
particularly in the South. are du~ 
to the social and economic plight 
of the Negro (factors which. in· 
cidently. are beyond his control I. 

If fundllmental , biological dif· 
ferences between the Negro and 
the White existed, they might 
very well be exprssed in a low
ered fertility and vigor of t he 
Mullltto progeny. The evidence 
on this point is very clear. The 
Negro-White marriage is nor· 
mally fertile and the vigor and 
fertility of Mulattos is liS g,eat, 
if ~ot grellter thlln that of ei ther 
parental stock. The social be· 
havior of many Negro groups 
is also not inherited, a fact 
clearly shown by studies of 
Negro fllmi"es who have been 
fortunate eno""h to attain the 
equivalent of middle class eco
nomic and social status. In 
these cases, the cultural .values 
and social behavior is exactly 
the same liS that of the rest 
of the middle class American 
population. I" essence, accul
turation is completely IIccomp· 
lished in one generation. The 
success of these Neg roes can· 

not be IIttributed to their pos· 
sessing Caucasian genes. 
M.r. Hedges finishes his letter 

with a plea for the maintenance 
of the "purity of the White gene 
pool". J sljSpect that he en
countered tfiis term in a book 
somewhere and that also he ne· 
gleeted to read the rest of the 
sentence that contained it. The no· 
lion of a "pure White gene pool" 
is. of course, absurd. In the first 
place. tilere are probably a num
ber of "White gene pools" in the· 
world; the one of concern to us 
is the gene pool of White Am· 
cricans. The gene pool cpmposed 
of all While Americans is far 
from a honogenous entity. Each 
gene may exist in a number of 
mutually exclusive forms. called 
alleles. A gene pool may be 
characterized hy the relative fre· 
quency of each of the allelic 
forms present in the population. 
In a pure race only one allelic 
form of each gene would be pre· 
sent in the population at anyone 
time. In aclualily each gene pool 
contains several allelic forms for 
each gene. 

The distinction between races 
is that some all elf's are present 
in a relatively higher frequency 
in one gene pool that in the other. 
ActUally. each gene pool cont ains 
all of the aUelic (orms of each 
gene in some frequency. In con· 
sidering the consequences of 
amalgamation o( two gcne pools 
such as those of the American 
Negro and the American White. 
one must take into account the 
relati ve size of 11lC two groups. 
In this case the Nrgro is very 
much a minority, thus lhe rela· 
tive effect of adding the Negro 
gene pool to the white gene pool 
is relatively slight. Furthermore, 
the only faelors that will be per· 
eeptably affected arc those wllere 
gene frequencies ore the greatest. 
as in the case of skin color. The 
result of this amalgamation would 
be to increase the frequency of 
darker pigment producing alleles 
by a slight amount. 

The eHect of this increase 
would be to increase the aver
age pigmentation of the popula
t ion by an almost impercept. 
able change. In effect, the 
Negro would disappear from the 
face 01 the conttnent. The onty 
vestige of this race would be 
the few thousand very dark in. 
dividuals that would result from 
genetic segregation each gen· 
eralion. In view of the tbtal 
size of the population this num· 
ber is infinitesimal. Obviously, 
this amalgamation will not take 
pl"ce in the Immedillte future, 
but it will slowly and inevitably 
happen at some time in the fu. 
ture. 
Mr. Hedges will note that my 

discussion is purely on a bio· 
logical level and that I ha ve reo 
frained from any socilll judge· 
ments Ot', pronouncements. I feel. 
h'lwever. that thinking people 
would wish to form social opin· 
ions that are consistent with our 
knowledge of biology. My only 
intention is to bring a few frag
ments of this knowledge to the 
attention of these people. 

George E. Brosseau, Jr. 
Assistant Professor of Zoology 

Stock Ma rket 
Climbs Sharply 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
market Tuesday erased all of 
Monday's sharp losses and more. 
Trading was moderately aelive. 

On a verage it was the third best 
advance of the ycar; but volume 
slipped to 2.860,000 shares from 
3.350.000 during Monday's slide. 

Based on theorise in The Asso· 
eiated Press average. the quoted 
value of stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange recouped an 
estimated $3.300,000.000 of recent 
losses. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINA11 will meet F .. I· 
day. Feb. 12. In 201 at .:20 p.m. Dr. 
G . E. Bro ussea u. J r., Assistant Pro .. 
reasor of Zoology. SUI. wlll speak 
on "An Unusual P osJUon Effect In 
DrosophiUa. " 

S IJ) R£CREATION OCIETY will 
have Its monthly meeting In the 
social lo unge 01 the Women'. Gym, 
Thursday. Feb. Il . at 1:30 p.m. All 
recreation majors and minors OIe en
couraged to attend. 

wlt.hout crcdit. The Vcrdl "Rcqulcl)1" 
wtJI be sung on the first eoncert. April 
6. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGIl achievement 
tests In .1t'rcnch end Spanish will be 
given Friday, Feb. 12. 3 : 3o-~:20 p.m. 
Sec departmental bulletin boards for 
room numpers. Those who wish to 
take the French exam should silln 
the lI.t posted on the bulletin board 
outside of 307 Schaeffer Hall. 

Customary Catton Verve-

IGrant Moves Southl 

-Revealing Detail, Style 
Reviewed by 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herald Tribune News Service 

GRANT MOVES SOU'1'H. By 
Bruce Catton. Maps by Samuel 
H. Bryant. 564 pages. Little, 
Brown. $6.50. 

When he rO,de down the lines 
among them. a small . stoop
shouldered man in a slouch hat 
and a plain Army blouse, with 
only his insignia straps to show 
that he was a major general of 
the United Sta tes Ar my. his men 
didn 't break into applause. Thcy-
said, "Good morning, General. " 
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant nodded a(· 
fably in reply. 

They were sure of him . He. in 
the fierce and forging fires of 
war. had come to i e sure of him· 
self. That is the absorbing story 
of this second volume of the 
biography so notably launched 10 
year s ago by Lloyd Lewis with 
"Captain Sam Grant" and now 
splendidly continued by Bruce 
Catton. 

He was Col. Grant of the 21st 
Illinois Volunteers when Mr. 
Lewis' opening panel left him 
in June, 1861: the West Pointer 
who served ably in the Mexi· 
Clln War, came upon dark days 
in the frontier West, resigned 
his commission as captain in 
1854 in circumstances suggest· 
ing ~isgrace, sank into apathy 
as an employee in his father 's 
leather store in drab Galena, 
III., lind diffidently offered his 
services when the war came. 
Mr. Catton picks him tiP there, 

and takes him through his mas· 
terly perCormance at Vicksburg 
two years and one month later. 
and a faSCinating journey it is. 

In the nature of things. it is the 
story of the war in lhe West. 
where the Confederacy had to 
hold its own. at least. if it dared 
to dream oC vielorious secession. 
In particular. it is the personal \ 
and professional slory o( the man . 
who. more than any other in the 
Western theater. saw to it at 
Fort Donelson and Shiloh and 
Vicksburg lhat the SO\llh did not 
win where it had to ' Win . He did 
itt Mr. Cattoll demonstt'a(es with 
admiration all(( $ympat y but no 

I 

To the Editor: 
The Student Council will meet 

tonight in the Penta crest Room 
oC the Iowa Memorial Unia.n. This 
meeting. like all oLher Council 
mcetings. including the one of 
Jan. Z7. will be open to an mem
ber of the student body. 

hero-worship. by being resolulely 
himself. 

Can IIny one now doubt thIt 
it was II remarbbly compitJI 
self, as distinguished from thl 
taciturn butcher of the Grlllt 
legend? We see him as the man 
of such humility that he felt 
embarrassment at giving .,. 
den to an officer who had been 
his old commandant at WKt 
Point. We see his pride suffer· 
ing, but.not breaking, when the 
pompous book soldier - Gen. 
Henry W. Halleck - orderttl 
him superseded iust 16 dlYs 
lifter his smashing triumph It 
Donelson. 
There. and at Vicksburg. he re

lentlessly exacted unconditional 
surrender terms of the enemy -
and then look extraordinary pre
cautions' against the enemy'S hu· 
miliation. When an associate sug· 
gested elaborale surr ender for· 
malities aCter Donclson, including 
the ceremonial handing oller of a 
sword. Grant said: " Why should 
we mortify and injure the spirit 
oC brave men who. after all , are 
our countrymen and brothers?" 

These. as Mr. Calton sees him. 
were the years of a general's 
education. At Donelson he 
learned that of two exhausted 
armies. the one making the final 
big effort is apt to win. At Shiloh 
he discovered lhe danger of un· 
derrating an enemy's fighting 
spirit and the importanee of hold· 
ing on when the going was lough· 
est. Vicksburg taught him to rely 
on his own judgment; even Sher· 
man. who revered him, feared for 
the daring maneuver with which 
Grant opened the river there for 
the Union. 

He had his little vaniti.s, to 
be sure. lie, anll no one .11t. 
would ride at the head of his 
troops. He made mistakes, too. 
Almost certainly he let himself 
be surprised at Shiloh. More 
important is the fact of his in. 
tegrity and his compassion. H. 
brusqu,ely sent his grasping 
father, Jesse, packing when the 
old man came South to pick up 
some quick money a5 a specu· 
lator. He worked patiently and 
intell igently on the question of 
liberated slaves. And. fin.lly. 
Mr. Catton will not stand for 
th. libel of Grant 's excessive' 
drinking anI! he effectively at· 
tacks it, 
Here, in ~ ~Qrd, was a ltind of 

greatneSs in the making. por· 
trayed with the customary Calton 
verve and assurance. the gifts lor 
simplifying without distorting. the 
revealing detail. the style that 
can ring like a bugle call. The 
kind of greatness Grant had is 
apparent now. One oC the myriad ' 
dramatic aspects of "Grant 
Moves South ,. is the sense that 
the greatness was becoming 

" more and more apparent even 
then to a tired. wise man in 
Washington who would presently 
be call1ng him East. But that 

Many people are dissatisCied 
with the stand o( the Student 
Cou ncil concerning res trietive 
clauses in the constitutions of 
student organizations. Many peo· 
pIe also feel the Council is an 
unrepresentative group. bul these 
same people did not come to the • 
last meeting to express their at· 
titudes. 

., story lies just ..ahead. 

Furthermore. almost no one 
contacted his representative and . 
li ttle support was given from 
either the press or the general 
campus population to those who 
did try to push through an un· 
amended resolution. 

Friends Reu'lited 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. "" -

Anthony R. Mazullo was looking 
through the Atla ntic City Press 
when he saw a photo of a man 
and his wire celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary. The 
man looked vaguely fam iliar. 

Take advantage of 
portunity tonight. All 
t his vi tal concern will 
sidered. 

Myrna Balk 
E210 Currier 

your op· 
views on 
be recon-

A p h 0 n e call confirmed 
MazulJo's suspiCions. He and the 
man in the photo. Michael Aluisc, 

, bad been childhood friends In 
Philadelphia but had not seen or 

, ' talked to each other in 60 years. .. 

Good Listening- . ~ 

Today 0n WSUI 
LIVE MUSIC. (rom North Mu· by Glazounov will be featured; 

sic Hall on the SUI campus. will and the Bra hms Third Symphony 
be broadCAst from WSUI and will be beard at 6 p.m. 
KSUl·FM at 8:15 p. m. A r ecital FESTIVAL MUSIC. from the 
oC music for string bass and an Thir teenth E di nburgh Interna· 
original compOSition by the per· lional Festival . is scheduled for 
Cormer . Dr. Eldon Obrecht. is to- 2:30 p.m . A concert by the Royal 
night's program in the continuing Philharmonic Orchestra . under 
series of Wednesday cvening Rudolf Kempe. wiIl . include Don 
concerts and recitals. J uan by Richard Strauss, the 

STEREO MUSIC. from 7 p.m. FlClh Symphony of Beethoven. 
to 8:15 on WSUI and KSUI·FM. and Piano Concerto NO. 2 by Bela 
will be highlighted by Norman ., Bartok with Hans Richter-Haaser 
Delio Joio's Air Power. Building ' as soloist. Arnold Pincus, G 

1101h South Dubuque 
Rosemarie Bougie, G 
119 South Linn 
Richard Pierard, G 
1011 Sheridan 

UNIVER ITY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAG UE BOOK will be in 
the charge of Mrs. Venable from Feb. 
9·23. Phone 8·2184 ofter ~:30 p.m. {or 
a Sliter or InformaUon. 

PII .n . FRENell EXAM wlll be given 
on Friday, Feb. 12. 3:30·5 :20 p.m .. In 
309 Schaeffer HaU. Those who wish 
to take ibis exam should sign the 
list posted on the bulletin board out· 
side or 307 Schaeffer Ha U. 

J up to that number. however. will NO MUSlC AT ALL will eman' 
be other binaural r ecordings of II al~ from. or (ollow. perhaps. 
somewhat mildcr nature. Sports at Midweek at 12 :45 p.m. 

Victor M. Batzel, G 
405 South !!lodge 
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Univenlty 

Calendar 

Thurtday, February 11 
8 p.m. - Main Lounge. IMU -

Ahmad Jamal Trio. 

CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
FEBRUARY 13·20 

Sunday, February 14 
7 :45 p.m. - Macbride Audilori· 

urn - Iowa Mountalneers Film· 
Lecture by John M. Goddard; 
"Boldest Journey." 

4 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori. 
urn - Faculty Quintet. 

~IATUEMATICS COLLO Q V I M : 
Thursday, Feb. ll. at 4 p.m. In 311 
Physics Bulldln,. Dr. James F . J8' 
kobsen will speak on "Expansive 
Homeomorphls ...... " 
WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will meet 
today at 1 p.m. at the Field House 
Ar mor-y. Cars wJJI leave Jrom So uth 
Currl ~. at 6;50 p .m. for those wish
in, t ransporta tion . 

UNIVEKSITY ClIESS CLUB will meet 
ibis Thursday nlgbt at 8 fl .m. In the 
careterla or the IMU. Anyone In
tere.ted please attend. 

MAJOR IN MAUIAGE will Ieature 
Its open In, lectu re In the second 
semester serle today. Dr. C. P. 
Goplerud will speak on "Anatomy of 
the Reprodu. ttve Tract and Menstrua· 
tion" a l 3:30 fl.m. In MacBride Audi
torium. 

DANCERS. male and fe",ale. are 
wanted for an SUI production at 
"Santa Clau." H An opera by E. E. 
Cummings and Edwi n London, Try .. 
outs wi ll be held Wednesday and 
Thursday. Feb. 17-18. at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Studio Thea tre. No experlcnce 
:Is ne(essary. 

TR YOUTS ror the University Chorus 
w ill be held In room l 03. · Muolc 
Building today. Thore ,,,.. oflonlll~i 
In ali ~ec\lOIlS. Ma)' be laken with or 

JUNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES: 
If you are planning to take Inter
views Ibrough the Business and In
dustrial Placement OUl.e this spring. 
It Is Imperative Ibat your papera be 
completed and retu rned Immediately. 
Further Information may be obtained 
In 101 University HaU. 

LIBRARY HOUBS: Monda,..PHda7, 
1:30 a.m.·' •. m.: Saturday. 7:30 • . m.
II .... m.; SundaY. 1:30 P.m.·' • . m. serv
Ice desk.: Monday·ThUl:sday. 8 a.m.' 
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.
II p.m.: Sunday, :I p.m .·S p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Regular bours plu. J'rIdly an4 
Sunday. 7 p.m.·ID p.m. 

al!CBEATIONAL SWIMMINO for au 
women . tudents w ill be on Monday, 
Wedcead"y, Thursday. and Frida,., 
from ':15 to 5:15 .t thl Women', 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASruM of the J'leld
house Will be opened fo r Iludent u •• 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 fl .m. on all Satur
day. on which there are no hom. 

'

ames. Student. mu.t pr.sent their 
n . cords at the cage door In order 'to 

rain admIU.llllce. The Norlh Gym 
will be opened for .tudent use eacb 
Frld.y Irom 1:30·3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROO • . will be 
opened ror use by studenls on Mon
d y,. Wed nesday. and J'rlday. be
tweDIl ~ ;30 and AlSO Po"" 

MONAURAL MUSIC is all over AlLhough his views are alr~ad1 
the place today : at 10:05 a .m . the well known on the subject. that 
Bruckner Third Symphony will man is thinking of repeating cer· 
be aired; a t 1 p.m. Dance Suite lain thoughts on the renewal ol 
by Bartok and Symphony No. 7 the Rose Bowl pact . which are 

less well known than some others. 
W.dn .. day. February IU . t900 LATER THIS WEEK : Record-::rg ~~~Inc Chapel ed readings by Carl Sandburg 

8:30 Leisure Living Lecture. about Abraham Lincoln will be 
9:20 Music FlU . 
9:30 Bookshelf beard at 8 p.m . Thursday; Cav· 

10: 00 News • • alleria Rusticana . by MascagDi: 
10 :05 MUSiC 
11 :00 Day To Remember . will be the opera, Friday eveniDg 
11 :15 New. In 20th Century America' at 7 p.m .; Saturday morning's 
tl :;~ ~~~~OH~a~fj;';':s musical comedy, at 9 a .m .• will 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles be Blbomer Girl by Arlen and 
12 :30 News LAII 
12:45 Sport5 At Midweek Harburg; and the basketUiW 
1:00 Mostly MUSic game broadcast Saturday will be-
2:00 Land of the Hawkeye . 
2 : 1 ~ Let·s Turn A Page gm at 7:25 p.m. 
2:30 Mostly Music WHEN "J .B." IS BROADCAST 
3:55 News . 11".1" 
4 :00 Ten Time In stereo. you wi! I not be ."'l 

5:00 Preview to henr parls of the prodUCUOli 
~:~~ ~~!' Tl nle J unless you have access lo 9ie 
5:4S Know Your Child r equi Ite numbel' of radios .12) 
6100 Evening Concert ( . d I ..... 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Con.cl·t C, ., l\Ppropl'lale gen el' ,one e .... ~ 
8:00 Live Concert AM and FM ). A pr9per (IlatiDI of 
9:00 Trio I I ....6 9:43 Nows Flnnl 11('se. however . will 01 ow 1"u .. 

10100 SlON Off _ . • _ _ __ cnjo), a remarkable expcri_ 

Comments in P 

Engle J 
Writer and poet Paul Enli 

fcnds the educational progr~ 
state univer ilies in this COUl 
the Feb. ]3 issue of the a' 
Evening Po t. " Our often·rna 
state universities are mak 
unique and vital contribuli 
ollr Cuture." snys Engle. direc 
the internationally·famous \ 
Workshop at Sll L 

"This country will sw·vi· 
passage through this peri I ou 
tur)' because of its brains ," 
ay • "and the state lmiver. 

our mo t important mechani. 
\\hich that e ~l1tial intellig{ 
cattered everywhere amoo 

people-is gil'en a chance 
"e]op in every corner of the 
States." 

Engle joined lhe SUI 
1937. His ninth volume of 

fessor says. 
times os many go to 
United Stales as in some 
nations . 

"Such a sharp breok 

selection to '-.L .... 'v". 
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South' 
~ Detail, Style 
hip, by being resolutely 

remarkably compl •• 
~islinguish.d from the 

of the Grant 
him as the man 

Ihurnilitv that he folt 

at Vicksburg, he re
exacted unconditional 
terms of the enemy -

took extraordinary pre
the enemy's hu· 

an associate sug· 
surrender for. 

Donel!lon, including 
handing over of a 

said: "Why should 
injure the spirit 

who, arter all, are 
and brothers?" 

Mr. Catton sees him, 
years or a general's 

At Donelson he 
or two exhausted 

one making the tina) 
apt to win . At Shiloh 

the danger or un· 
an enemy's fighting 

the importanee of hold· 
the going was lough· 

taught him to rely 
judgmlellt;· even Sher· 

him, feared for 
""on''''I\I.'r with which 

the river there for 

as a spt(u· 
pati.ntly and 

on the question of 
And, finallv, 

will nol stand for 
of Grant's excessive' 
and he effectiv.ly at· 

a ~Qrd, was a kil\~ of 
in the making, por· 
the customary Calton 

M':nI"~nl'P the for 
ili <tnrtinl1 the 

the style that 
bugle call. The 

Grant had is 
of the myriad I 

of "Grant 
is the sense that 

was becoming 
more apparent even 
tired, wise man in 
who would presently 
him East. But that 

just ahead. 

Reu'lited 
CITY, N. J. Lll -

Mazullo was looking 
Atlantic City Press 

a photo of a man 
celebrating their 
anniversary. The 

vaguely familiar. 
e caU confirmed 

SUSlpicil~ns. Hc and the 
" Michael Aluise, 

friends in 
but had not seen or 

other in 60 years. 

will be featured ; 
Third Symphony 
6 p.m. 

from the 
Intema· 

scheduled for 
by the Royal 

Orchestra , under 
will • include Don 

Strauss, the 
of Beethoven, 

No, 2 by Bela 
Hans Richter·Raaser 

AT ALL will eman-
or follow, perha~ 

Midweek at 12:45 p.m. 
his views are already 

the subjecl, thai 
of l'epel\ting cer' 

the renewal of 
pact which are 

than some others. 
S WEEK : Record

by Carl Sandburg 
Lincoln will be 
Thursday; Cav· 

na, by Mascagni: 
opera, Friday evening 

: Saturday 'morning's 
at 9 a .m., wiD 
by Arlea and 

the basketbaU 
Saturday will be-

p.m. . 
'J .B." IS BROADCAST 
you will not be likely 

s of the production 
ha ve access to ~ 

oC radios ,(2) 

gender (one eacb, 
f. prol,l'lr (IlBUnI fl 
, will nllow )'bu It 

cmlll'kabic expcrlcoce. 

:. 
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Engle Defends Universities Hands 
Writer and poet Paul Engle de· I occur in our country because of 

fends the educafional programs oC I that additional nine·lenths who go 
..+nt iver ities in this country in 10 cotlcg~," Engle conlinu~s in. ~he 
• ..., e un Post arllcle. Our slate uDlver Itle 
Ihe Feb. 13 issue of the aturday make thi po ible, he points out. 
Evening Po t. " Our often·maligned Engle quotes Harvard's James 
state univcrsitie are making a B. Conant as saying ,lhat tax·sup· 

ique and vital contribution to ported univer~ities , as they grew 
un .. . toward maturIty, became the dom· 
our future, say Engle, dIrector of inant theme oC U.S. education in 
the internationally·famous Writers this century. 

Workshop at SlIJ. Commenting on achievement at 
"This country will survivc its SUI, Engle notes that instrument 

passage through this perilous cen- for U.s . satellites are designed and 
tury because of its brains," Engle built in rooms he passes each day, 

and that the belts of radiation 
says, "and the state university is which circle the earth were named 
our most important mechanism by in honor of James Van Allen, head 
\\hich lhat css~ntial intelligence- of thc SU ( Department of PhysiCS 
scattered everywhere among our 
people-is gil'cn a chance to de· 
I'elop in ever)' corner oC the United 
States." 

and Astronomy . 
He adds that his next·door neigh· 

bor' Wendell Johnson heads SUI' s 
world cent r for re earch on stut· 
tering, also that Tennes ee Wil· 
liams a a student wrote poetry 
on the sur campus. 

PAUL ENGLE 
U niv.rsity D.fend.r 

Engle joined the sur faculty in 
1937. His ninth volume oC poetry, 
"Poem in Praise," wa published 
last y ar by Random House. 

The appalling catastrophes of 
European nations in this century 
surely have been due in part to Ule 
wide separation between the 
"elile" .J.... a tiny educated group -
and society at large. the SUJ pro· 
fessor says. Proportionate\), 10 
times as many go to college in the 
Uni ted Stales as in some European 
nations. 

Models of Matter on Exhibit 
Tonight at Sigma Xi Meeting A Big Firecracker 

"Such a sharp break does not 

SOVIET FUNERAL 
1\10 COW iJl'I - A talc runeral 

wa held In Moscow'S Red Square 
Tuesday for [got Kurchatov, emi· 
nent Soviet scientist who died Sun· 
day of a heart attack. r.tore than 
5,000 persons st ood for [he cere· 
monies through a blizzard. 

A new, s implified look at matter Chemistry Building. 
will be offered tonight to persons George Kalnit 'ky, professor o! 
attending the meeting o( surs biochemistry at S I and secreldr ' 
chapter oC Sigma Xi . national I DC the society. says the lecture is 
cientiCic ociely. expected to be of interest to p r · 
Professor R. T. Sandcrson, pro- son~ who h3\'l' no formal back· 

r or of inorganic chemistry at' ground in chemistry a~ well o. til 
the University. will exhibit owl those who are professional ehem. 
explain models which help the . 
viewer to understand why a sub· ist. . 
stance has certain physical and Dr. Sandcr 'on dC\'t:lopl'd til 
chemical propertie·. models eVl'ral years ago and has 

The meeting, open to all in· ~incc bCl'n callcd upon to Jectoll1.' 
terested persons, will begin at on their meaning and usc 1)('101 r. 
7:30 p.m. in Room 321 of Ihe 

numcrous ational cil'nce Foun· 
dation (NSF) ~ummcr it\"ititute. 
for sci~nce and math 'mati{, 

I teachers. 

Smoke rises from the debris of what was the 
Havre De Grac. Fir.works Company in Havre 
De Grace, Md., after a $tri85 of explosions rock· 

, 

.d the plant Tuesday, A fire sel off the series 
of btasts leveling the installation, killing the 
plant manag.r and in luring fiv e others.-AP 
Wirephoto 

Child Emotion Program 
At SUI Explained' by Prof 
Tl'aching children to analy1.c I m. ental disorders, the SL I p. rort:.· a. if he knew all the answers, but 

thl'lr probl m doesn't make ama· ~or l'xl)lail1l-d. -'luch oC his talk ilL' l'XI)l'ct him to in{Juire a be. t 
teur I)sychiatrists out of .th m b.ut was based on a rcport he ha he can ." 
do~s hell) pren'l1t emotional dl.· .. . Concerning changes in a child 
lurbances, SUI Pro[c~. Or Ralph l\rlllt'n tItled "School Curriculum \au"ht thc "causal" approach, Dr. 

To relieve Professor Sanderson f th P P . [ ... II . OJcmann said today at liar- or I! rtll1i1ry relcntlOn 0 Ojtom<1nn aid that the change 
of the extensive and time·con· I'ard Uni~crsity He spoke \it a Ml'ntal Di. ord rs ." ale not only inlellt,<:\ulll, hut also I 
suming travel involved in such m('('\ing of the International Com· Dr. Ojemann an.sWl'l" d freqtll'nt. (,lllotional. 
lectures, NSF financed produc. mission on Primary PI'l'l'ention oC I . d . I I tl SUI "Our emphasis in training the I\ll'ntol lIh1l'ss. y'I'OIU: (IUe~ttons a )OU le 
tion of three filmed lectures by I c· ~ 'arch in his tnlk today b .Corc teachcr to )ll'llctice thl' 'caw,a]' ap-

"We teach tht' young child thl1 proach is bascd Qn emotional Cac· 
thl chemist. Th, fitms have been cll'ml'nts of !Irithml!tic, but no one iIllc.tigaturs 11'0111 twell'c coun· tor ," he continued. 
shown at more than 40 of the !lhSlIll1 'S that this produces ama· trics. The SUI resl'arch program has I 

institutes, and are cUrrently Il'ur Jl)nUwllwticians," l'xlllall1ed 'ru a \' (I I d I)\('r. implillcati(ln, included both tr ining of tt'achers I 
being wid.ly exhibited. Ur. Ojl'mann, chairman o( sur!; children an' nllt taught und('r th(' aorl empha. I' of the "causal" ap. 
Thl' spl'akl'r Points out that Prt'I'('nll\'(, P. ychiatr;v CQmnlittce. S I pIal! th'lt IwhUl'iur pattern X proach in cla~sroom . 1,('~ts oC 

modern chcmi:-lry is morl.' than Or. Ojl'Dlonn is dil'l'clor of S [ re· i, causl'd hv lactols , and Z, ht, 1Ill' c expernncnlal clas.room . tud . 
a mere col!(>ctiQn of information s('arch 011 the "callsal" o)Jproach ~"I)lllined l;l~tl'<ld the), arl' taught en! hOll'ed "('lI\l~DI" thinking can 
about the propcrti~ 01 chcmical tn bChal'illr. Using the "causal" ap· to considl'l' many P9~Sibilitil'S and bl: Ic,!rncd by the children. I 
subRtances. proach, children learn to under- to withhold judl:rnent ulltil Infor-, 

Clwmi ·try Sl'l' \i:s to l'xpiulIl tlw,e ·tHnd an indll'idual" bt:hllviol. Olation i' gal!tel't'd lin PQssible TO TRY CONTRACEPTIVE 
propcrtie~. hl' ays. as being the SUI rrMwrchel'S bt'Il('\'1.' tltot C:lll1~e. ot bt'h, dol' . BIR H!'iGIIAlIt, Enlli,Uld 1.4'1 _ 
Inevitablt' consequence 01 thl' lIlan ll'aching childn'n to undl'rst. nel To Iln. W.,I' the question "Dop. I\'t Thc lirst full· call' trial in Brilain 
ncr in which tIll' subslancl' IS con· and appreciatc the rorct:s operat· lhl' tt'Hching o( a causal approach of a contraCl.'pUI't. pill said to havt' 
Ml'lIctcd with atoms and mole· ing in human beha\'iQr - what a~sume that \H' know the CftllSf.)S hl'('n l'[(l'clive in the llnitt'd Slates 

Established 1854 

[-wrWALLACE 
1835-1960 STERLI NG 
1~5th ANNIVERSARV SALE 

, 
' Oil' )011 can ~Iill baw 2.'5('/ olT nn (Ill "allat'(' t('rliug p:lt

tl'TIl' ••• a single pil't't" plac(' ~('ttings or SPITing pieces! 

)'pll (·\'{'ryhody alll)lItthls II ondl'rilli opportllnit: and come 
n yours( If E~p('ciall~ casy t('rll1S 101' this salel Regular 
rrit't's rt'tllrll (l,1l Fl'hrum:: 13. So dou't delay! 

Store 
one hundred nine east washington I cull'S. make' people tick - helps PI' • 01 behal'ior? " Dr. Ojelllanll com. will coon bl' carried out in this I 

Proles. or Sander. on dc\'elop d I'('nt emolional di turbance. or pan'd his rcst!oreh tQ can~er rt:. I' illdll. trial city. ,. \ 
the lllodl'ls, bU'l'd upon radotiOIl' -~ search. ' The pill will be tril'd out on an I.~~:==-=-=~:::::---------------====== 
of colors tQ indicatl' l'xtent (It C II L' f I I 

give the Him. or Her in your ]jfe 
a box of PANGBURN's cand, 

positi\'(! und nl:' alive ehargl'. <t., 1 0 ege I e s "We do not know the causes 01 I unspcciCil'd numOl'r oi I'oluntcer 
concer in ony detail as yrt, but Wl' \\,omen undel' auspIces or till' 

. a mean. of helping stud!'n\. to ,;e'l T . f P t('ach a 'causal' approach toward Birmingham Family Planning AS" 
why an element in one comp()und OplC 0 rogram it." he explain~. "We do nut t'x' l sociation, it was announced Tut's, 
has differt'nt quahtie. thon tho~c F P 5 d h d I dl I 
of tht: bamt:' clement in anothel' or rep tu ents Pl:'ct t e octor to Jan e a case ._(_..,~y_. ____ _ 
compound . 

inp SUI co ds and Nancy 
France. graduate assistant jn the 

I SrI 110mI' Economics Ol'partment, 
will pre.;ent a program about col· 
legl' life at a ~pecial tea for We" t 

I LIberty hil(h school stud('nts. 

[or \~alentine' Day, We ha e a fine 
selection to choose from ... J1- 3 lb, boxes 

Student· 
Official UI CIa 
Ring with ere t 

for You , 
The tca. gil'(?n annually ror jun 

ior and . ('nior girls by the West 
Liberty chapter 01 th' Anwrie '\Il 
Association of UnilcrRity Wonll'P . 
will lx' held tunight at 7: 30 in the 
West Liberty Methodist Churl:'h. 

III 
W 

e 
III 

z o 
j:: 

~ 
LA.. 

priced from 6 9" -$ 7 50 

{rolll yOllr 
Bulfollr 

Ik "r"sellt a/ it.(J As they model typical eol!l'gf.) 
fashion -. thc UI coed will dIS' 
cuss the various traditions or the malcolm 

Jewele1'6 
Scllfll{! QllllliI!I DiCIIll(lllc/' for 
m;(,r 0,11: Third (If a Cell/II'Y 

20S E. Washington Dial 3975 

I 
collt'ge campu and. the activities 
01 a typical college coed. Each of 
the girl ' repre 'ent a particular 

1 group of collegc students - a 
mal'ried coed. a foreign student 

I 
a working student, a orority gIrl, 
dc. ;\1Iss France will narrate the 
progl·am. 
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OFFERING NOW NEARLY 

TiTlES OF PAPERBACK BOOKS 

FOR 

AT THE 
NEW 

NEW .. . , 

PAPER P.LACE. 
]:10 South . linLon lJi.l l 8·6:3!3:! 
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TO RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

a 
.'t_ ." 

K"",-.n f;J DOMESTIC 
- , The best tobacc.o makes the best smo c Il1f~IJ.~F.s 

I I J II')IIOI~. TvI'ICIO co., \\'In'IO'HII,ro, 1> . c .. t=::t::=====~=~~! 
OP,EN 7 DAYS A WE~K FROM 9 A.M.-MIDNIGKT 
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GOOD START -

KEN 
V£NrUR~ 

Z8 - YEAR- OLD 
PRO FROM 

SAN 
~RANCISCOJ 
GO'!' A (;00(:) 

srARr 
7"oWARCJ 

I/rlPROI/!HG , 
O/'ill/f> 101'11 ' 

PlACE A{OI'lEY 
FIN/51! 

OF lAST' Y.£!AR 
Py}t'IIYH/h'G 

-rll£ B.w6 
CROSBY 

rotJl?II£Y. 

Jl!ASf'1' Et.IGI/JtG 
10 cotU~7' tI/ITIt. 
A/!r&R 711e tf. f>, 
OP.£!I'I IN /91'7 Bdi 
51'/lL 1'/011 ~ /0. 76/. 

111 1958 liE 
Iml":KI!'1'l'ol36 267 

70 FIIY/~II 3RO. /I!~ 
1959 rAkE WAS 

$25,886 

By Alan Maver 

AIOEO BrA 
/leW' PlJrrt:R 

He oes/(il'llio 
IIllt1Slill", KEN 
PICKeD lJf' 

r1'_·'''- I ~350AT' rilE 
C!?OSBY 

AI CLAMBAKE. 
74,000 FOR 
W!1'I1'I/1'I6, ~ ~ 350 

Individual Loophole Remains -

$300,000 Annual Loss Seen 
. , 

In Big 10'5 Bowl Rejection' 
CHICAGO 11\ - Some $300,000 ington, Stanford and California. commitlee is to meet within the 

yearly o( Rose Bowl football money I The old pact with the defunct nex.t two weeks for a formal vote, 
was slipping through the fingers Pacific Coast Conference expired but a spokesman for the univer. 
of the Big Ten Conference Tucs· with the 1960 game. Fourteen 
day. games were played. wilh the Big sity said " there is no indication 

In a second, last·ditch vote on Ten 's only two los es by Wi consin lhe school will change it view." 
whether to renew a contract fo r in 1953 and 1960. Aligned for continuation are 
participation in the New Year 's Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois, Iowa, which officially voted in the 
Day game in Pasadena, the Bi, Northwestern and Ohio State are affirmative Tuesday, Michigan 
Ten appeared ennly divided, 5·5. against renewal of the rivalry. All 
A majority is needed to continue \. but orthwestern have announced Slate. Michigan, Purdue and Indi· 

the eries with the new big five - their land publicly. ana. 
Southern California, UCLA, Wash· .Northwestern's faculty athletic Rose Bowl receipts have been 

Erdelatz Selected As Coach 
Of Oakland Entry in AFL 

OAKLAND. Calif. IA'I - CalifrJr· 
nia·born Eddie Erdelatz, who 
guided Navy football team to VI(. 

torie over Army and in bowl 
games. was picked Tuesday to 
coach the Oakland pro team In 
the new Arne ric a n Football 
League. 

worth 3bout $25,000 per share. The 
competing school has been given 
two shares. with one each going to 
other Big Ten meetings in Colum· 
bus, Ohio, March 3·5. There is lit· I 
tie chance that any of those against 
continuation will change. 

A loophole remains, however. 
The Big Ten has a rule permit. 
ting an individual team to com· 
pet. in the Rose Bowl If inv ited. 
In ord.r to eliminate It, a mao 
jority vote is needed. Thus, the 
5·5 . tandoH, whiht wiping out 
a contract continuation, keeps 
individual participation, alive. 
Why are five schools againsl a 

While a snowplow behind them works over a 
skating rink, Marinas line up to ride a chair lift 
to the top of Papoose Mountam ot Squaw Va lle y, 
The Marines were to tramp back down the moun· 

tain packing the ski runs for the Winter Olym. 
pics. They were working in an effort to st. y 
ahead of a continuing heavy snowfall. 

-AP Wir,photo 

Snow Stops Squaw Valley F~ood Threat 
SQUAW VALLEY. Calif. I..., -

Welcome snow wiped out a flood 
threat and turned gloom into joy 
Tuesday as Olympic skiers took to 
the trails. 

"The snow is heavy and de('p," ' called " minor problems - remOf· 
said French ace Adrien DuvilJard. ing fall en trees, repairin~ power 
"But you can ski on it and that' s lines and checking Ihe water sup-
the main thing." ply. " 

Iff 7){E PRO-AM ANO 
"::>.uu'v fR<M1I1IS 601.F BAa $f'ON50~. 

San Francisco and East Bay 
fans who howled when the for· 
mer Sl. Mary's grid star was 
. passed by as coach al the Uuiver· 
sity o( California stirred with un· 
disguised excitement over the ap· 

new Rose Bowl contract? The 
sentiment was keyed in a state· 
ment by Illinois' Faculty Senate 
in voting against it Monday: 

With the winter games scheduled 
to open in just nine days, the 
weather remained of prime con· 
cern after heavy rain Monday 
brought a crisis. 

The main thing to H. D. Tho. ' .Dr. William W. Stiles, medical 
reau, managing director for the I du'ector for thc Feb. 18·2~ .game. , 
games, was that the rain turned I pronounced all water fllCl!ltles In 

to snow Monday afternoon elimin', lhe area safe. '---'--D" '"I •• trd bM' Ki", ,. ... t .. rn •••• '<0 .. ___ 1 ' - -.J-ating a threat of floods in the iso· 
pOintment. 

Cincinnati Maintains Lead 
Oakland now is a team only in 

hlueprint. II has eight owners and 
a coach, but no name, no place 
to play. no talent scout, no coach· 

A Rose Bowl invitation "should 
be declined because of the impos
sibility of reconciling post·season 
football games with the best inter· 
ests of the university's education 
P/ogram. 

If temperatures remain low, of· 
ficial won' t worry. It was below 
freezing Tuesday - good weather 
for skiing. 

lated 21,. ·mile long valley, R(tfl~:u~ Jl ~ 
Thoreau canceled an emergency ~ ~'" 

alert because "we expect the '\ 
snow, and we can handle it." 

Crews worked through the night . I. . . . 
. ing staff and no players. 

In 'Weekly Basketball fpoll·· Selection ' of Erdelatz completed 
the head coaching assignments in 
the new league. The others are 

Utah State moved up to seventh Houston. Lou Rymkus; Denv2r, 

EDDIE ERDELATZ 

Rodriquez Meets 
Hubbard on TV 

The alpine downhill·slalom skiers 
raced down Papoo~e Peak in deep 
snow while the cross·country ex· 
perts either stayed in the valley or 
used a practice run near the Olym· 
pic courpes at, McKinney Creek, 17 
miles sOuth Qf here . 

however, solving what Thoreau r,·nest rj ,I, I 
I 1 

'Powder I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NEW YORK IA'I - Oscar Roberl
son keeps on breaking basketb~l 
records and his team, Cincinnati. 
keep ort winning gaml's. So the 
natron's sports writer and broad· 
casters keep on voting for the 
Bcarcats as the No. 1 team even 
though Bradley al\d California alsi> 
have impr ssive records. 

These thrC'e teams, each with 
17·1 records, again wound up in 
the 1·2·3 positions Tuesday in the 
weekly Associated Press poll, 
based on results through Saturday. 

Cincinnati. with 88 first place 
votes out of 19t ballots, aalhcred 
1.798 points on the u lIal basis of 
10 for each firsl-place vote , 9 for 
secon.a. e co. Brlldley, Cincinpati ', 
leadiBi 1 seuri Vall~)' Confel:' 
ence :.rival, drew 20 (irst·place 
\'ote nd I lill6 points . Oalifornill'~ 
1959 CAA q~!lmpibns lied ~ 
first . Dnd 1,603 po nt . 

01 Stale's ig 
and Wesl VirgillLf, leader in the 
South rn Conrl'renc{', easily held 
the fou rth and filth spots . Georgia 
Tech clung to ixth despite a Joss 
to Auburn in one of last week's 
two games. 

Voting for the last fOUf places 
in the top 10 was so close that 

ome swilche were inevitable. .....t.o. _ _ _ 

Johnstone Duo 
Among Qua lifiers 
In Mixed Tourney . 

DELRAY BEACH. Fla. I.4'I-Mrs. 
AOll Gasey John tone of Ma on 
City, Iowa, and Dick Chapman of 
Pinllhurst. N.G., posted a 38·34-
72' ber~ Tuesday to qualify for the 
25th annual National Amaleur 
M[xetl 'Foursomes golf tournament. 

~irs. Johnstone and Chapman, 
who ranked fifth among the quali· 
fiers, will begin match play Wed· 
nesday. 

They arc paired with Burl Res· 
nick, New Haven, Conn ., and Mrs . 
Barbara Fillon, Hamilton, Ohio, 
who qualified with a 75 . 

Bob Cochran of Sl. Louis and 
Barbara MCintire of Lake Park 
turned in a 6·under·par 66 over the 
6,515·yard country club of Florida 
Course to lead qualifiers. 

Weeks Replaces Levy 

As N e w Mexico Coach 

AMES 11\ - Bill Weeks, 30, for· 
mer slar quarterback at Iowa has 
Stale Universily, has been named 
hJ!ild football coach at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, it was learned 
here Tuesday. 

jie succeeds Marv Levy, who reo 
signed to become head football 
coach at the University oC Califor· 
nia . 

Weeks has been at New Mexico 
for the past four years as a scout 
and backfield coach. He was grad· 
lUlted from Iowa State in 1950. 

He formerly was a star at Hamp· 
Ion. where he won eight letters. 
• Weeks was twice named an all· 

staler and beld the Big Eight Con· 
~rence total offense record until 
J~is seasoh, when it was broken 
by Iowa Slate's Dwight Nichols. 
Weeks still holds a number of 
rowa State single game records. 

'His salary at New Mexico will 
be $11,200 a year. 

place with 588 points and Utah Frank Filchock; Los Angeles, Sid tiona I fame with his 1950·58 rec· 
dropped to ninth with 546 although Gillman ; Dalla, Hank Starn; Buf. ord al the U.S. Naval Academy. 
each had two impressive victories falo Buster Ramsey ' Boslon Lou His 1950 team losl its first 7 
last week and they boast identical Sab~n, and New York, S;mmv games but scored a surprise 14·2 MIAMI BEACH. Fla. !A'! - Luis 
17.2 season records. Villanova Baugh. • victory over previously unbeatcn Rodriguez of Cuba takes on Carl 
(16·1) was eight. Erdelatz, 45, had pro experience Army. Hubbard of Philadelphia in the 

Miami ",Fla.), which has been with the San Francisco 4gers of His 1951 learn had much U\C 10·round main event of the fight 
knocking at the door for several the National Football League a~ same fate, but again walloped card at Miami Beach Auditorium 
weeks, finally gained a place in line coach before gOing to Navy Army, 42·7. His 1954 Middies tohighl. 
the top 10 with 211 points. Texas in 1950. whipped Miss issippi in the Sugar Neither Rodriguez, rated the 
A&M dropped to 12th after taking Erdeltaz, a native of San Fran. Bowl. No. 1 challenger ror the weltcr· 
its second deCeat !)f the season. cisco, who played end in college In 1957 Navy downed Rice in weight crown, nor Hubbard has 

The top 10 teams, ~ith points days at SI. Mary 's. ro e to na· the Cotton Bowl. been defeated, although Hubbard 
on a 10·9·8 etc. basis ([jrst.pll1Cc ------- - - -------",,---111 has two draws smirching his rec· 
vlltes and ' woo lOst records III d 

~~~l~~~~~~) : 1.798 Yankees Offer Park to City - prThe Phlladelphian. howevet', 
2. Bradley . . 1.6?6 has the more impressive knock· 
3. CalJ/ornla . . I~J N W St d· PI P , out record. He has stopped 15 of I 
t· \J~~ I:;lnla··., ::i~2 . tl ·. alum ans rogress his 21 opponents while Rodriguez 
6. Ge~. Tech I .! i has kayoed only seven of 26. 
7. U Iitnt" . I ., 
8. Vj ova " Rodriguez probably will enter 
l~: 1 ml!h'I •. , :': :i &1 YORK 'HTNSI - The up· to run, both the American the ring a 2"2 to 1 favorite be· 
II. T...... t.. and Continental league ball club. cause of his superior speed. The 
:~ : ~~rth ~~r~lIna .. m could use the stadium . It also stocky Cuban never is still a mo· 

SHERRY GETS AWARD 
NEW YORK ,..., - Larry Sherry 

of the Los Angeles Dodgers will 
receive the Babe Ruth Award as 
the outstanding player of the 1959 
World Series when the Dodgers 
meet the Yankees, June 27, in a 
night exhibition game in Yankee 
Stadium. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better a t 

'Doc' Connell's! 

NOWI 

TOTE 
(it in) 

and 

TAKE 
(it home) 

SAVE 10% 
I 

• I, 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Home of The Shirt 

That Smiles" 
Always A Place to Park l 

14. Provldehc . t ." would be avail able for other ment . 
i~: ~~ri"~roi..·: .. . . :'. :~ sports during the oH ,ellSon. The bout will be televised na· 26 liE. Collega • 118·120 S . Gilbe rt St. 
~Au~m . I .. ,., ~ The Contine~~ League, llie o~ tui ,o:n:a:u~y~o~v:e;r~t;he~A~B;C~ne:t~w:o~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Annex 
18. Sl. Loul. . .,. 41 _ 

i~: g~;~I: : .. , .. . ~ gapization o[ which initiated the @>@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@@@)@@@) 
Almost simultaneously, the New Fllushing Meadow plans, woold '0' rrr.\\@ 

Freshman' 
Baseball 

York Yankees made public the k d' '&J '&J 
(I ' rna e no comment on Tues ay s ~'0' II P EMIl '0' conlents 0 a eller written to May· '&J '&J 

or Robert F . Wagner on Feb'. 1 developments. Branch Rickey, the @) '0' I 
suggesting that the city take over 78·year·old baseball veteran who is '&J 
Yankee Stadium and convert it to president of the embryonic third @) @) 

r::t~;~~t;t ~~~I~\i~~:.ire as a site m~i~~~;ag~:::,d ~~~n~~ke for ® PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORMS @) 
The Moses report on the Flush. Rickey, professed to be unworried ~ ~ 

Snowl 
I 
I 

t * 

'-
rifty 

• 

eeks 
Baseball Coach 000 Vogel 

requests that all candidates for 
freshman baseball report to the 
Fie ld Housl Saturday morning 
at 11 :30. Tryouts will be held 
behind the West bleachers. 

because Flushing Meadows can· @I FOR FRESHMAN MEN @I ing Meadows project said that ~ ~ 

plans subll1itted for a 55,000 seat not be ready for the Continental ~@l0" • $ ~0'. ON THE BIG MOUNTAIN 
stadium had b.en approved by dehut, planned for 1961. He said '&J I, " 
his department, that such a sta· no effort had been initiated to sub· 245 $1 75 @) 
dium could later be equipped gle~~~~~~ejSStpoa~~~:;;ef~af~;e ~~r:. ~ PANTS •• ' . . . . . SHIRTS , , • . . • . • • ~ IN THE ROCKIES AT 

Chamberlain Sets 
All-Time NBA 
Scoring Reco~d 

DETROIT IA'I - Wilt 'the Stilt 
Chamberlain broke ' the Nation. 
al Basketball Association all· 
time ingle season scodng record 
with a 41.point burst Tuesday night 
against thc Detroit Pistons, but 
the Philadelphia Warriors lost tht;! 
game 122·113. 

The fabulous rookie now bas 
scored 2,134 points, breaking by 
29 the old record of 2,105 estah· 
Iished last season by Bob Pettit 
of the St. Louis Hawks. 

Pettit set his record over a 72· 
game span. This was Chamber· 
lain's 56th game, leaving 18 this 
season in which to add to the rec· 
ord. 

Basketball Scores 
NBA 

Syracuse 117. ClnclnnaU III 
Boston 129. MlnneapoUs 110 
51. Louis 114. New York 104 
Detroit 122. Philadelphia 113 

COLLEGE 
Challanoog. 76. Mlssl .. ippl 74 
Memphis State 83. Florida SUlte 67 
Vlrtlnia Military 72. Davidson 60 
North Ca roUna st 63. Duke 53 
M,ami fOhio) 86. Marshall 78 
Ma ine 85, New Hampshire 60 
Holy Cro .. 72. Dartmouth 71 
Long Island U 78. Sprinc£leld ~8 
Boston Collece 86, Harvard 82 
Rul,ers 77. Moravian 73 
Southern Methodist ee. RJce 52 
Connecticut 66. Rhode Island 82 
Drake 74. South Dakota 72 
st. Bonaventure 90, Providence 89 

(3 ot) 
Baylor 75. Tex •• Christian SO 
Missl Ippl State 7e, Morehead 73 (ot) 
Loyola ,New Orl"ansl 76, Richmond 

S9 

wi th a roof and 25,000 additional '&J '&J 
seats "if ne.ded and if finan. linental League might operate in ' @) @ WHITEFISH MONTANA 
ciall y practical," but that the the Polo Grounds next year. @) GYM SHOES ·$ 3 50 up @) I ' 
proposed stadium would not be The Mosts report stated that 
ready until April, 1962. the proposed Flushin, Meadow @) @) . $ 68 

stadium I would seat 55,000 for ~'0' '0' 
The Moses report emphasized '&J 50" 85" '&J that the $15,000,000 project also either baseball or football and, @) ,. ,. @) 

will be used for football, soccer, if experience showl that it is ~ SOX . . . . . . . • SUPPORTERS . . ~ -
cricket, track, bicycle races, etc. n.eded, a sectional metal roof '&J '&J 

He declared the next step is a could". built as protection from @) $200 @ 
d .. b h d th rain, Inow, .tc. '0' '0' 

eCISlon y t e mayor an e Arrangement would be made {or \&I SWEAT PANTS \&I 
board of estimate to provide $450,· additlonal 25.000 seats if needed @) @ 
000 so thal final plans can b start- later. The cost of the stadium @) @) 
ed. _ would be approximately $15,000,000 ~ '0' 

Earlier in the day, Mr. Moses and could be amortized within 20 @I G I R L 5 \&I 
commented unfavorably on the @) @) 
Yankee proposal which suggested :y~iieaiiriisii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit '0' '0' I 
that the city would save "several.' '&J '&J 

million dollars" by taking over the Buy your • @) @) 
leasehold now held by the Ameri· @) LOW CUT - CANVAS TOP @) 
can League ball club. The stadium beer in " : ~ ~ 
land is owned by the Knights of . ~0: RUBBER SOLE - WHITE or BLUE 0: 
Columbus and the stadium build· Kegs, Cases' , , , '&J 

ing by Yankee Stadium Corp., the @)(0)0
0
',TENNIS SHOES ~0'. president of which is John W. Carr ~ 6 Pac's at '&J 

of Chicago. The ball club, owned (0' '0' 
by Dan Topping and Del Webb Supermarket Prices/ ~ '&J 
transfered the physical property @) FOR CASUAL WEAR or GYM CLASSES @ 
several years ago ijl a tax·saving Don nelly/s @) @ 
deal. ~ AT MOST STORES $4.25 .to $4.95 ~ 

With the city ownin~ the lease· 'h Ilk. South of Jeff, Hotel '&J '&J 
hold, which has 28 yean or more @) $ 3 5 0 @ 

--- @) @) 

AIRPORT MARKET @) OUR PRICE , ., , @) 

QUALITY BEEf and PORK DIRECT FRO'" THE FARM ~ ~ I 
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER @) MAKE THAT @) 

We have about 800 hogs. Buy llie cuts you like best of this good, ~~ '0' 
lean, young pork. Y2 Skinned Hog 21c lb. Proce.sed 2M: lb. '&J '&J 

We have about 200 caltle on feed. Quality beef by the halves' @)@)0
0
'.VALENTINEGIFT @)@)0

0
'. qU!ll'ters or cuts. Poor quali ty beef is a disaPJ7"tment at any 

pnce. 
'h or Y. Choice Beef Processed SOc lb. 2nd Grade 4k lb. @) @) 
OUf 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a Cull feed of corn 90 ~ A S ORTING GIFT FROM ~ 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. I@J P @I 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a ~ @) 

3 Lbs. Extra Lean 1'/J Lb •• 8-r1 .. Sfww 8_ @) '&J 

per person plus ralilare 

Low cost "all-season" 
package rate· includes: 
• A week of glorious skiln, OD 

The Big Mountain. 

• Chalet or nne in· town Jod,. 
ing (froe bUll to slopee). 

• Three menls daily. 

• Unlimi ted US6 oC all lilY. 

• Sis aki lC880D8. 

~ any wed ttcftpt lJd: 2tJ-JOJL ' 

Three- tim. alt. of tbe Na' 
tionat Ski ChampiolUlhipll. Tba 

, Big Mountain offers 9 mil ..... ! 
open slopes and trails. Ski it 
On your way to and from the 
Winter Olympics! 

, LESS THA N A DAY AWAY 
fROM TWIN CITIES 
on Great Northehl 

EMPIR E BUILDER ' 
LeaveSL Paul or Minneapolil 
aCter 9 P. M. Arrive White6ah 
Cor dinner next day. Gmt 
IlCenery Crom Great Domel. 

P. G, HOLMES, 

At The STORE • • • 

half days wages :::: :::kK,:n :::;::~C::lY of groceriefl· @)@)~0:' J, 0 H N . W I L S O· N I@)~~:, 
Ground 8N' Stloks l11J Lb •• Porte St.ok 

Pou enger Traffic lit ana"" 
Great Nortl ... 'rn Haihvay, 
St, Paull, MinnClOta 

3 Lbl. Extra Lean 11/J LH. Fomlly IMf Steak ~. ~'0' 
Sou .... PaMin '&J 

11/J Lbl. Pork Chopl 1
1
/J Lb •• Our Own (urN Hom ° SPORTS EQUIPMENT @) 

1 Lb. Our Own Cured 80con l'A Lb •• Pork Tenders '0' ~'0" 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER '&J '&J 

V2 Pounds Liv.r or 5 Pound. Lord and $1.11 In Grocerl" @) @) 

~• 215 E. Washington Dial 2626 fBI'0' 
COMPARE OUR PRICES. Y •• , W. Will Poy Your Phone C.II, '&J 
Located 3th miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. ! . "There's No Substitute for Qllalif/l' @) 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 ~ (0) 
Open Wednesday S::.:0S':ticr~.nl",1 Until 1:41 ®®®®@®®@)@)@)@)@)®@)@®@®@®@@@@@@@@®@@®@@@ 

At Your DOORI 

I 

----- .----.---.--~ - - ------ ---------------- ------------- . 

Worst Sto 

(Colltinued from 

minor accidents in the a 
said motori ts were 
reasonable care, thus cult 
the accident total. 

80th city police and 
patrolmen warned 
Ie try to negotiate 
,re. this morning 
~. v. chains on . 
Elsewhere around the 

conditions were similar 
were reported snow and 
ere<! and many 
sports contests were 
celled. 

The heaviest snow cover 
the soulhwestern portion 
where snow was reported 
much as six inches deep 
localilies. The weather 
promised these. areas as 
eight inches by noon 

The winter 's worst 
the area just a day after 
tures had wandered into 
4O·degree ranges and 
Iowans that spring is just 
the corner. 

By 6 p.m. roads in 
Iowa were blocked, 
Highway Patrol 
the patrol atso halted 
WISt, south and east 
Moines. 
The latest disturbance, 

pusbed across the state 
morning, created ha2:ar<ioui 
ing conditions, forced many 
to close down and caused 
ber of traUic ja ms. 

The storm was blamed 
death of al lcast two 
volved in auto accidents. 

The snowfall appeared 
in an area extending 
Moines to Ottumwa, 
ceived three inches of 
mid·afternoon . 

Other snowfa ll amounts 
ed about four inches 
Moines and more than 
at Cedar Rapids, Sioux C 
D.venport. 
The Iowa Highway 

ported roads over 
state were dangerously 
packed snow and ice, 
road crews in many areas 
in force to sand and salt 

Road workers were 
somewhat by con;sidera.ble 
and drifting oC snow 
northeasterly winds of 
30 miles an hour. The 

I 

• 
• 

c 
a 

If 



for the Winter Olym. 
in an eHort to stay 

snowfall . 
- AP Wir,phott 

Threat 
problems - remov. 

trees, repairing JlQwer 
checking the waler sup. 

W. Stiles, medical 
the Feb. 18-28 gam , 
all water focilitics in 

-\ 
I 
I 
I 

* 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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f BIG MOUNTAIN 
ROCKIES AT 

MONTANA 

cost "all· season" 
rat eO includes: 

of glorious sDin, OD 
Mountain. 

fine in-town lod,. 
bUB to slopes). 

. "m~ .,,. of tbe Na
Champioll8bipe, Tile 

IUUmaln offer. 9 milea-o( 
8 a d trail •. Ski il 

way to and from the 
01ympical 

THAN A DAY AWAY 
FROM TWIN CITIES 
on Great North.1n 

HE BUILDER ' 

HOLMES, 

~
nl/U Traffic M analfl', 
Northern Railway, • 
ul I, Minneaota 

Worst Storm 
Brings Rash 
Of Accidents 

(Continued from page 1) 

minor accidents in the area, but 
said motorists were driving with 
reasonable care. thus culting down 
the accidenl total. 

Both city police and highway 
.,.trolmen warned drivers not 
hi try to negotiate roads in the 
area this morning unless they 
have chains on_ 
EI ewhere around the state the 

conditions were similar as roads 
were reported snow and ice cov
ered and many meetings and 
sports contests were being can
celled. 

The heaviest snow cover was in 
the southwestern portion of Iowa 
where snow was reported to be as 
much as six inches deep in some 
localities. The weather bureau 
promised lbese. areas as much as 
eight inches by noon today. 

• 
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OKITISIt Ul:SIGNIHt DIl:S BEARS 21TH CHILD P~OOUCT'ON UP 
LO~DO. ' - II' Giles Gilbert BERGoUfO, 1Ialy t.fI - 11' , BELGRADE IA'I _ Yugoslavia's 

Luigi Tas II i, 45. married 23 
Sc It. 7'J. British architect wbo de- years to a local bwiinessman. fe- 1959 indu rial production climbed 
i ned th(' IJOll. e of Common and cenUy gave birth to her 20th child. 13 p(.'r ccnt O\'er the prcl'iou 

Wall'rlo\) Bridge In London, died her third daUihter. Four ol the year·s. but prices remained on the 
~!unday_ ~ I Tassetti's 17 sons died in infancy. 1958 Icvel , th go\'crnment reports. 

Make 
Yourself, At Home 

2 Conven ient Locations. 

Plenty of Parking - No Meters. 

Machines For Change, 

The winter 's worst storm struck 
the area just a day after tempera
tures had wandered into the lower 
4O-degree ranges and reminded 
Iowans that spring is just around 
the corner. 

Top Dog And Looks It It Can't Be That Bad 

Cold Drinks, Candy, Soap 
and Bleach are Available. 

By 6 p.m. roads in southwest 
Iowa were block.d, the Stat. 
Highway Patrol reported, and 
the patrol also halted traffic 
west, south and east of Des 
Moin.s_ 

This whit. bulldog is Vardona Frosty Snowman, looking tough and 
guarding hi s trophy, after taking " Best of Group" honors in the non
sporting class at the Westminst.r Kennel Club show in New York's 
Madison Square Garden Tuesday. - AP Wirephoto 

This i, The R lng', Banshee, two-year.old basset hound bitch, aft.r 
takill9 top spot in the hound group. No basset in the dub's ""·year 
history hed ever won the honor. N.ith.,. had any bitc;h ever won iI. 

Coin Operated Open 24 .Hours 
The latest disturbance. which 

pushed across the state during lhe 
morning, crealed hazardous driv
ing conditions, forced many schools 
to close down and caused a num
her of traffic jams. 

The storm was blamed for the 
death of al least two persons in
volved in auto accidenls. 

The snowfall appeared heaviest 
in an area extending from Des 
Moines to Ottumwa, which had re
ceived three inches of cover by 
mid-afternoon . 

Other snowfall amounts includ· 
ed about four inch.s in Des 
Moine, and more than an inch 
at Cedar Rapids, Sioux City and 
Davenport. 
The Iowa Highway PaLrol re

ported roads over much of the 
state were dangerously slick from 
packed snow and ice, although 
road crews in many areas were out 
in force to sand and salt highways. 

Road workers were hampered 
somewhat by considerable blowing 
and drifting of snow created by 
northeasterly winds of from 20 to 
30 miles an hour . The swirling 

I 

snow cut road visibility to about Space Engine 
500 feet in central Iowa. 

Moderate to heavy snow was Succeed Aga."n 
still falling IIIte Tuesday over the S ; 
northwest and southern half of S d Th AI ft 
the state while sam. light fre.t. en s or 0 I 

ing rain and sleet was reported CAPE CANAVERAl" Fla . IA'I _ 
along the southern border. 
A bad traffic jam wall reported A 11 .v space engine sCOI'cd its 

on Highway 92 Hi mileS easU of seco/'u straight suece~~s Tursdny, 
Council Bluers . In Des , Moines, powering an Inlermediate , range 
slick stre ts were blamed for a Thor missile 1,500 miles down thl 
score of minor traffic accidents. 

The storm system was expected Atlnntic missile rangl'. 
to push into Ill inois by early Wed- This was the . cond of three 
ncsday. As the disturbance moves tests for the engine. which the 
eastward. the Weather Bureau Uniled States hopes will help nil 
said, snowfa ll should diminish in 
weslern Iowa loday and in the a gap until larger space boostl'rs 

are available. eastel'D part of the state Wednes-
day night. The new poWer plant probably 

Mid.afternoon temperatures will be used in Thor-Able and Thor-
ranged from the mid 20s to the Delta rockets, three-slage I'chicle s 
low 30s, somewhat under the 40. which ulilize the Thor DS a Cirst 
degree readings recorded Mon. stage_ These rockets hDye several 
day. space missions in the nl'xl few 
Highs tollay will range at about months. 

the same levels as Tuesday. As the The engine is :I modified version 
storm diminishes, however, a new of the regular Thor motor. It 
surge of cold air is expecled to generote J65,OOO pound of thrust. 
cnyelop the ~tale. 15.000 marc lhan normal. 

~~~~~-.-------- -~I~-----

Ike To Visit 
Canaveral 
Missile Base I 

W,\SHI GTO~ IA'! - Pre.id nl 
EL {nhower ~,jJl ny to Florida 
Wednesday to in~p -ct the mi. sil~ 
l(!st center at Cape Canaveral. 

Eisenhower has been trying for 
orne till1l', Presidential Press 

Secretary James C. Hagerty said. 
to arrange 'his schedule to work in 
II vUt to Copt' Canol'cral, the big 
ha. e from which 'pocc probes 
have been fired and military mis-
5il(!s tl'sled. 

The Prcsident new to Gelly~
burg. Pa., by helicopter TlI('~da.v 
to Iuwe dinner with the Fir~t Lady 
and' stay overnight at their farm 
est.'11 '. !\1rs. Ei 'fnhower stay d all 
at Getty burg aIt r she and lhl' 
Pre"idcnt SP£,llt lbt, woekcnd th r . 

Th trip to Florida will be mode 
Ii'- i .. t l " I J t i v 

IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or Jaster's Degrees to discuss 

opportunities :ifJ. Product Development on February 24 and Marketing 

on March 7 and 8 . .......... .. pOSitions throughout the United States. 

Laboratories and manufactUring facilities are located in Endicott, Kings

ton, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y. ; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose, 

Calif.; LeXington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is 

located in New York, with 192 branch offices i.n cities throughout the 

United States. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss wit~ you 

the type of career of particular interest to you. IB~l offers: 

~ Leadership in the development of iniormation~hand1ing systems. 

• New applications for data processing and advances in compute~ 

technology. 

• Favorable climate for continued career growth. 

• Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds 
and talents. 

Contact your CoUeg; Placement Offic;- to arrange;n appointment fo~ 
a personal interview with the IBM representative.~ 

If you cannot atfend the interview. call or write: 

Mr. W. N. KnudMCI, Branch Manager I 
11M Corporation, Dept. 868' 

P.O. Box 309 
, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Empir. 2-3115 

- AP Wirephoto 

I 
by wt airliner. Ei enhowl'r plan. 
(0 spend (hree or lo&r hour at the 
mi ile test ba~e. then [t'tUrn im
mediatelY to W"shin~ton. ;la un Jrom a I 

Hagerty told reporter.' I~jsen
hower will not witne any mis
Rile firings during his bdef tt y_ 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

I 

•• • 
our 

• get 
books 

-. 

ONE' STOP!' 
• I 

I WE HAVE A LIST OF REQUIRED BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR EVERY COURSE. 

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR BOOKS, DRAWING KITS, ART SUPPLIES, AND 

GYM EQUIPMENT WE'LL BE HAPPY 'To SERVE YOU. 

Self -Sel ection 
of 

New and Used Textbooks 
for ALL Courses 

No standing in line 'or waiting .•. seled your books quickly and conveniently in our NEW 
SELF·SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 4,500 square feet all on one floor ... all books 
departmentalized for your convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA pTY • " • come in and get your 
books the easy, modern way! 
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Quad's KWAD Offers Inler-Dorm 
. . . 

S· · New Nixon Flexibility Noted 
ervlce As Campaigning'Draws Near 

TransmiHer 
Installed At 
South Currier 

Resldents in South Currier will 
soon be able to tune their radios 
to the new Tnter-Dormitory Radio 
Network established by Quadran
gle Dormitory's radio station 
KWAD in conjunction with Burge 
and Currier Halls . 

The first of four transmitters 
ifas installed Saturday In South 
Currier. The transmitters am· 
plify the radio ,ignal that come, 
from Quadrangle over a tel .. 
phone wire. 
South Burge will get thcir trans

mitter in about a month, with 
North Burge and North Currier to 
follow later. 

The transmitters arc being built 
by Robert Schloeman, A4, Esther· 
ville, at a cost of $150 including in
stallation. Schloeman estimates it 
takes him a month of spare time 
work to build one of the transmit· 
tel's. 

I 

j\1I the programming will be 
done from the KWAD radio room 
in the Quadrangle. The disc jock
eys will come to the dorm to 
broadcast. 

A committee composed of rep· 
resentlltives from Quadran,le, 
Currier, lind Bur,e will serve as 
advi5fl1l to the network. How· 
ever,' all facilltie, will be owned 
and operated by the Quadrangle 
A\sociation, the ,overnln, body 
of the dormitory residents. The 
oth.r dormitories will pay only 
their installation costs. As yet, 
neither Hillcrest, South Quad, 
nor Westlawn ha'4e joined the 
network. 
{tobert Ericksorf, G, Winfield, 

program director for KWAD, said 
that positions are open to any 
Burge, Currier, or Quad residents 
who would like to apply for their 
own radio show. Previous experi
encc Is not necessary, Erickson 
said. 

S.hipboard , 

KilJing Trial 
I ,. I 

Starts Today 
BQSrON IA'I - A handsome 

Dutch ' radio operator goes on 
trial today on a charge of mur
der in what the state contends 
was the romance·ending ship· 
board slaying of a pretty Chicago 
heiress and divorcee. 

One hundred American men and 
women have been summoned as 
prospective jurors. 

A panel of 12 and two alter. 
nat.. will be ,el'cted to deter· 
min' wh.ther Willem van Rie, 
ll, should go to the el.ctrlc chair 
or be freed. 
Van Rie was indicted on a 

charge of first degree murder in 
the killing of Lynn Kauffman, 23, 
with Whom he allegedly engag!!<i 
in a torrid 44·day romance from 

Singapore to Bo ton . 
Her body, extensively baUered 

and half nude, was found stranded 
on Spectace Island, in Boston Har· 
bor, last Sept. 19. the day after 
lhe Dutch freighter Utrecht de
parted Boston on an around·the· 
world voyage. 

Van Rie has dcnied that an af
fa ir with the pretty heiress-divor. 
cee ended in violence. 

His wife, Nella, who came on 
from Holland to be with him, has 
remained ,teaclt .. t in belief in 
hi. Innoc.nce. 

r.;ynn had been employed three 
years by Prof. Stanley Specto~ , 
Asiatic researcher of Washington 
University, St. Louis, Mo. She 
had resided at the Spectors' home 
and boarded the Utrecht at Sin
gapore with the professor's wife, 
Juanita, and the couple's three 

children. 
She was the daughter of a 

wealthy Chicago industrialist. She 
had been married, and divorced 
three years ago from a St. Louis 
lawyer. 

INSTALLATION BOYCOTTED 
ALGIERS IA'I - Most Algiers at· 

torneys boycotted installation cere
monies Tuesday for the prosecutor 
general who will direct a Govern
ment-ordered inquiry into the reo 
cent anti·Gaullist French uprising. 

KW AD to Currier 
Above, Dennis Greth.r, A2, Manchest.r, a mem· 
ber of the KWAD radio committee watches n 
Lynn Gillam, m, Des Moines, KWAD station 
manag.r, ch.cks th. time during a KWAD radio 
broadcast. The radio room is to be the broad· 
cntinll eent.r for the new Inter·Dormitory Radio 
Network. To the right, Rob.rt Schloeman, A4, 
Estherville, stands on a ladd.r to compl.te the 
installation of one of his transmitters In the 
basem,nt of South Curri.r. Oth,r. are (from 

left} Ronald Grieve, A4, Clarinda, technical di· 
rector for KWAD radio; Robert Erickson, G, 
Winfield, KWAD program director; and Mer· 
len. Flohra, A3, Cedar Rapids, Public Relations 
Board Chairman from Currier. Th. transmitter, 
installed Saturday, was the first of four to be in
stalled In the two girls dorms to join them in 
the new radio network. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehder 

Arab League/s Meeting 
On Palestine Bogs Down 

House Subcommittee Agrees CAIRO tHTNS) - The Arab for Tuesday afternoon was can· 
League's extraordinary conference celled and instead two heads·of· 
on Palestine did not go into its delegations meetings were held 
first plenary working session Tues- behind closed doors at the swank 

On $975 'Million S h / B 
-II day, reportedly because of differ· Hilton hotel. The plenary is now 

C 00 I 
ences over the agenda . scheduled.'o meet Wednesday 

Ol1e main point on the agenda is afternoon .nstead. 

I 
the " r esurrection" of the so-called The current meeting which 

Current indications arc that the Palestinian' ,Arab e.nUty. At the opened Monday is being attended WASIflNGTON (H'l'NS ) - A 
House subcommittee reached semi· 
final agreement Tuesday on a bill 
authorizing a $975 million three
yeal' program of federal aid for 
state school constroction_ 

The measure, initiated by Rep. 
Frank Thompson, Jr" <O-N .J .l, is 
subject to final approval by the 
full House Education and Labor 
Committee. As approved by the 
subcommittee without a re~ord 
vDte, it emerges as a compromise 
drafted in the hope that it may 
win President Eisenhower's ap
proval. 

Total outlays called for by the 
Thomp,on Bill are bar.ly half 
the $1.8 billion in grants author· 
lied in a bill which pan.d the 
Senat. lalt Thursday amid . 
lIeneral predictions that It would 
face a Prtlidential '4eto if it 
eleared the House. Unlike the 
Senate measure, the Thompson 
Bill would confine federal IIrants 
wholly to construction and make, 
no pro'4i,lon for federal aid for 
teachers' IIIlari ... 
In an avowed effort to under· 

score state responsibility [or pro-

Brown Reiects' 
Plan To Release 
His Delegates 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'I - Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown rejectcd Tues· 
day a propo al for an early 
statement promising to release his 
favorite son delegates after the 
first ballot at the Democratic Na
tional Convention. 

He said he is going to let the 81· 
vote delegation decide for itself. 

Brown said he would offer his 
own recommendations but declined 
to give the slightest hint of what 
they might be . 

He told a news conference the 
present plans call for the 162 dele· 
gates, each with a half vote, lio 
caucus before the June 7 presi
dential primary. The national con· 
vention begins July 11. 

Campaign aides of Sen. John F . 

per spending o( authorized funds . 
the subcommittee amended the 
Thomp on Bill TUl1sday to re
quire 50-50 matching by states oC 
$325 million' in grants propo~ed 
for the thil'G year of the program. 
The bill requires that states recelv· 
ing aid maintain school support 
at least at the level in effect be
fore the program's statt Recipient 
states would also have to certify 
that federal funds were going to 
tileir neediest school districts. 

Smaller Part 
Of Workers 
In Unions 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . IA'I - The 
AFL-ClO conceded Tue day that 
labor unions now represent a 
smaller part of the nation's work 
force than Uley did before the 
AFL and ClO merged four years 
ago. 

John W. Livingston, AFL-CIO 
organizing director, released fig· 
ures on this at Ule federation Ex· 
ecuti ve Council 's winter meeting 
here. He recommended that unions 
pour more money into a renewed 
drive to enroll m mbers and 
counteract what he called "a fero
cious" employer campaign against 
unionizing workers. 

Living ton said total member· 
ship, including labor organizations 
outside the AFL-CIO, is about the 
same 17 million now as (our years 
ago. But he said the expanding 
labor force has increased from 42 
million to 44 million the estimated 
maximum potential of workers 
than can be organized. The r esult 
is that union membership has 
slipped [rom 40 to 39 per cent of 
the potential. 

He expressed hope that top-level 
labor-management conferences be· 
ing planned under auspices of 
President Eisenhower may result 
in reduced opposition to unioll 
membership campaigns. He said 
strider labor union controls en
acted last year are adding to or· 
ganizing difficulties, 

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi· 
dent, predicted the labor-manage
ment sessions will be held under 
White House sponsorship. 

full committee will get a finished Lcague's meetmg III Casablanca I by eight out of 10 League memo 
vcrsion of the ThGlnpson Bill next ~st September Jotdanian Pre· bers . It is going ahead without 
week, and that Ihe measure will ler Haiza Majali objected that waiting for last minute appeals to 
receive prompt con idera\iQn. On ~i s Was not a , Practical PI'OPOSal Iraq and TWlisia to attend because 
the other hand, til ere appears liltle IllC~ the struggle was between of the urgency of the Palestine is· 
immediate Ii)<eli\loqd ~hat the Ibmsm and the Arab world, not sue due to recent [sraeli "expan· 
Hou e committe~ will give ;;tny . ionism and the Pa1estine Arabs sionism." Three foreign ministers 
serious consideration to the hefty Illone. He also pointed out that two- are in attendance but Morocco's 
Senate schoql bill now on its (~irds of Jorda~ '~ present popllla- Premier and Foreign Minister Ab
calendar. bon were Palestlmans who no~ en- dullah Ibrahim said Tuesday he 

• Desplht the apparent attituch joy equal status as JordanlM citi- was leaving Wednesday. 
In the House, th.r. w.re signs zens with nati ve born Jordanians . A member of the Algerian ob· 
of more S.nate aclion on the The plenary session scheduled server delegation said Tuesday 
same front. Led by Sen. Joseph I that the League would be re-
S. Clark, (D·Pa.), 22 Senators B °d 0 quested to appeal for volunteers 
introduced a bill Bulhoriling a rl ge, verpass . from the Arab states to join in 
$125 million program of long· Clearances To'o the Algerian liberation war. He 
term, low.interest loans for col. said the main purpose of this 
lege classroom construction. Low for Missiles was not to increase the r.bels 
Sen. Clark told reporters he fighting strength but to add "po' 

I h I litical reinforcement" to their 
loped t e program set up by t le WASHINGTON IA'I - The space 
bill would help colleges and univer- age has outdated parts of tll i 
siUes prepare for an anticipated nation 's multi-billion-dollar Inter· 
enrollment increase o[ 3 million state Highway System even before 
over the next decade. it is finished , House investigators 

The Clark Bill was originally 0[- heard Tuesday. . 
fered as an amendment to the They were told this seeming 
Senate's school bU!, but was with- ' paradox stems from the' tardy 
drawn 0 as not to "encumber" realization of defense planners that 
that measure. Its principles have approved bridge and· overpass 
bben approved thrce times by the clearances are too low to 1)2l'mit 
Senate: once ih · a bill that failed passage of truck·borne b'allistic 
to clear the house and twice last missil es. 
year as part of omnibus housing This and othcr possible short
bills which the President vetoed coming in highway defense plan
as over-ambitious. The President ning werc probed Tuesday by a spe
specifically criticized . ~e ~olle~e cia I. House subcommitt~e in ves.ti
classroom loan provISIon In his gatmg work on the 41,OOO-ITIlle 
second veto message. interstate neLworiC . That net won't 

Mikoyan Visits 
Cuba's Heartland 

PINAR DEL RIO, Cuba 111'1 -
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
brought Soviet Deputy Premier 
Anastas Mikoyan into the heart of 
Cuba's tobacco lands Tuesday. 

The Castro-Mikoyan party hop
ped around this westernmost 
province in a pair o[ helicopter~, 
visiting agricultural . cattle and to
bacco cooperatives. 

They visited a combination farm 
-callie cooperative, toured Vinales 
Va liey, one of this island 's chid 
tourist attraction, and inspected 
a tobacco cooperative. 

The party left by helicopteJ' for 
the return trip to Havana. Unoffi· 
cial ources said Mikoyan wa.~ 
scheduled to start his trip baek 
to Moscow Saturday or early Sun
day . 

be completed before 1975, a t a cost 
of $40 billion dollars. 

D. Ken Chacey, assistant chief 
of transportation for the Army, 
testified that highway planners 
establi hed a 14·foot vertical clear
ance as the standard overpas~ 
height in 1956 when the system was 
authorized . 

Although his office was con
cerned about this, Chacey said it 
was not until mid·19SS that the mili· 
tarY and missile agencies reversed 
their previous approval and recom
mended minimum clearances be 
raised to 16 or 17 feet. 

The Federa! Bureau of Roads, 
as a result, just last week revised 
standards to provide (or'-a verticil I 
clearance of 16 feet instead of the 
previously determined minimum of 
14 feet . 

.cause. 
One of the issues connected with 

the resurrection of the Palestine 
entity is the United Arab Repub
lic's proposed creation of a Pal· 
estine army to train for the war of 
liberation of "occupied Palestine," 
i.e., Israel. This also treads on 
sensitive Jordanian toes since 
many Palestinians now serve in 
Jordan's Arab army and presum
ably any Palestine arrny would 
largcly be indel)endcnt bul partly 
bilsed in Jordan where most oC the 
refugees live. This could create 
serious security problems in Jor
dan . 

DRIVE·IN 

NOW OPEN 
SERVING . 

Delicious Charcoal Broll.d 

.. HAMBURGERS 
KENTUCKY fRIED 

CHICKEN 

SHRIMP 

Fast Courteoul Service 
Serving Vou Is Our 

Pleasure 
Under New ' Manallement 

."rI-)' 

Kennedy <O-Mass.) contacted Cali
fornia party officials at the West· 
ern Democratic conference in Al· 
buquerque last weekend with this 
proposal: 1£ and when Kennedy an
nounces he will not enter the Cali· 
fornia .primary, that Brown issue 
a statement ~ying be would ra- r-iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;; _____ ;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
lease his favorite son delegates 
after the first ballot at the national 
convention. Uni~ersity Concert (our~e 

• p resen ts , 

suddenly 
last summer 
Cathy knew 

We, ctl .1 nterest 
~ lO on your 

Pay Savings 

The Robert Shaw Chorale 
Wednesday, February 17, 1960 

she was baing' • 
used (or 
something 

evil! 

Int ..... t Starts Imm.diat.ly - Payabl. Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
• 

8:00 p .m. 
Iowa Memorial Union Main lounge 

Student tickets free upon presentation of 10 cards 

University Staff tickets 'on sale for $2.00 
Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East lobby 
beginning Friaay, February 12, 9 o'.m. to 5:30 p .m. 
daily (except Sunday) until Wednesday, February 17. 
A.lso 7 p.m. to 8 p .m . on Wednesday. Tickets avail • • 
able to General Public, Tuesday, February 16, 9 a.m, 

- STARTS \ '" 1;'3. ~;j I THURSDAY- ,,: 

WASH[NGTON, IHTNS l - Vice 
President Nixon .is quietly moving 
towar da more flexible position on 
major issues of policy in order to 
preparc the way for the presidl'll
tial debate to be conducted on his 
own terms. 

The Vice President , in view of 
close associates, wiU not permit 
differences that he may have with 
President Eisenhower's policies to 
be reflected in any of this public 
statements until he has been noOl
Inated for President. Virtually 
without exceplion, politicians re
gard his nomination as certain. 

But after the Republi can con
vention, Nixon will begin to out· 
line a "Nixon Program" lhal, it 
seems likely . will be sharply dis
tinguishable from the "Eisenhower 
Program" as outlined in the lao 
test budget . 

Nixon returned early Tuesday 
morning from his Cirst real cam
paign swing o( the year . On that 
trip, which took him to Californill 
and Wisconsi n. he repeatedly and 
publicly emphasized. his belief that 
as a principal in the Eisenhower 
Administration he could not be ex
pected to criticize personalities or 
programs that are part of tile 
Administration. 

The dilemma in volved in this 
statement of politi,al conduct is 
that Nixon is also a candidiate for 
President. ln other words, he 
wears the Chat of a presidential 
candidate as well as the Eisrn
hower team hat and these two do 
not always Cit well together . He 
does not have the same freedom 
as the Democratic ca ndidates t.) 
come up with imaginative solu
tions to old prbblems, such as the 
extent of our aid to the underde· 
veloped nations, the Soviet mili
tary and economic competition, 
farm surpluses a~ home and the 
like . 

But Nixon and the President 
have undoubtedly agreed that as 
soon as the Vice President is 
nominated for President, he can 
take off the team hat and put on 
the candidate' s hal. Hi s clear ef
fort now to a.sume a more flexible 
position on major questions vOints 
the way toward that dividing line. 
when for the first time the votl'r3 
are gOing to have the opportunity 
to study Lhe full spectrum .)[ 
Nixon's political philosophy and 
progra m. 

But in the meantime, by carl'
ful deSign, Nixon is planting the 
idea that just because he is ~un

ning in the record o( the Eisen
hower Adm inistration does n'.lt, 

mean he is committed to every a 
pect of it. In defense and agricul
ture. particularly, he is prepar;ng 
the ground for possibly broad de. 
partures from Eisenhower's pro
gram and he is doing so deUber
ately. 

The Vice Pre ident repeatedly 
emphasized last week end the reo 
quirement of a "month-by-moDth" 
review of the United State mili
tary posture. He ,hinted broadly 
at a news conference in Milwau. 
kee that if Congres and- the Ad
ministration do not get togelher 
on a solution for the "completely 
obsolete" farm program he will 
come up with a brand new pro. 
gram himself to be unveiled after 
the Republican convention. He re
fused to endorse Secretary of Ag. 
riculture Ezra Taft Benson or 10 
quarrel with the implication in a 
reporter's question that Benson 
would be a campaign liability. 

SOme of the Vice President's 
political allies are afraid that the 
debate over missiles and defen 
may not wait until after the Juiy 
25 Republican convention. Others 
would like to see Nixon take the 
steam out of the Democratic at· 
tack on the missile gap, and buy 
a little insurance for th e Repub
li cans, by ~upporting some kind 
of an air alerl. There is real COli· 
cern in the Republican camp, toO, 
over the possibility that the Soriet 
Union will pull off another 5('n
sational space stunt, such as or
biting a human being. 

Against all these hopes and 
fears, Nixon is outwardly unrallltd 
and inwardly somewhat fatalistic. 
He sees more clearly than any 
one else the dilemma of wearing 
two hats at the arne time that 
don't quite blend. He sees the 
necessity of keeping himself pOli
tically f1cxible but also perceives 
the narrow limits of that flexi· 
bility. 

He hopes that event will not 
outflank him in the five months 
that remafn before the convention. 
And he prepares hard , with the 
help of a new lop-flight research 
expel', Cbarles Lichenstein. and 
others on his staff, for the da)' 
when he can unfold the details or 
the Nixon program. 

Dry? 
.... 

KENNEY'S 
MacArthur Shows 3:"TTTUTTNTT,TVTTE+R++S+'+T++y++l 
'Normal Progress' t + 

NEW YORK (A'I - Gen . Douglas i TEXTS i 
MacArthur continued lo show im- ~ From 9 a.m. to Midnight ! 
provement Tuesday at Lenox Hill ~ at 
Hospital where he is under treat- '" th e 
ment for a prostate cond ition. The ~ p '" 
80-year-old general entered lh J pa er t 
hospital Jan . 29. A hospital report '" place f 
said he was showing normal prog· ~ 130 SO . CLINTON ST. i 
ress. ~ith !l<? !I~us!l~l . developlT\ents. " I'+++++++++++++++++++++~ 

. The New Semester 
R~ght 

Now that the new semester is here, it 's time to starl 

off with a' clean slate. And wh ~ le you 're at it why not 

start out with freshly c1eone'd clothes, cleaned at 

Paris Cleaners? .. 
You' ll be sure to be starting right with a wardrobe 

cleaned where quality and care are bywords, where 

qtlick, C:ourteous service assures' you of satisfaction 

alwaysl - ' 

Take Your Clothes To 

,. 

2 SUI 5 
To Was 

Tlfo SUI tudents, Ivan 
man, A3, Iowa City, and 
Figenshal\'. A3, 
among the 20 stucientls 
1011'8 collel!es and 
be awarded one-week eXIJl;!lIl:;e··~ 
trips to Washington, 
tile pring cmester 
Ray, director of the 
ship Clearing House, 
day. 

While in the nation's capital, 
student will be guests of two 
Congressmen and will be 
portunities to observe the 
between politics and the 
Government , Ray cxpJa 

The awards are made by 
visory board of the Iowa 
ship Clearing House, a 
Iowa political leaders 
administrators and 
Headquarters for the Iowa 
of the Citizenship Clearing 
are at SUI. 

The "Week in Washington" 
are sponsored by the 
house, the Republican 
cralic parties of Iowa, 

Find 0 (I 
In Search 
Runaway Gi 

Iowa City, Johnson County 
Iowa county officials had no 
clues TueSday night as to 
whereabouts of a 14-year-old 
City girl, Judy Walton, who 
separated from her 
Monday night 

Miss Walton and three 
(ompanions are said to be 
aways fro~ the Lutheran 
.t Mu scatine. She is 'he 
ter of Mrs. Dorthy Wa 
Iowa City, the Lutheran 
authorities said. 
The othl'r three girls said 

Wallon fell behind in the 
along a railroad track 
engo because shc had 
ankle earlier. Authorities say 
was the last secn of her. 

Iowa County ShcriIf 
Spurrier, hi deputy 
County Deputy Sheriff 
began their searCh The~day 
ing in the Marengo area. No 
clues as to her whereabouts 
turned up by the officers. 

The other three girls were 
into custody by Deputy 
Donald L. Wilson Tuesday 
noon at the> home roe on of 
girl 's grandpar IItS III OxfQl'ci. 

Wilson SIIid the thr' girls 
him they left the Muscatine 
tlrly Monday n.orning and h 
hiked to Marengo, There, 
father ' of one of the girls CII 

authorities and the girls fled 
house. It was there, the 
said, Miss Walton hurt her 
They said they hid out in 

yard until dark and then 
walking toward lowa City 
the railroad lracks. 

The girls said Miss Walton 
ually fell back and when 
called to her and received 
answer, they continued on to 
ford where they were aDl>relllenldl 

Maior in Mania 
Lecture Schedu 
This Afternoon 

Major in Marringe, n 
sponsored b ythc YWCA 
signed to acquaint students 
some o[ the problems and 
of marri('d life, will hold 
lecture of the second scrneSiler 
day, 3:30 p.m .• in Macbride 
torium. 

Dr. C. P. Goplerud will 
on "Anatomy of the f./",nrntlnc,t l 

Tract and Menstruation." 
Groplerud and Dr. William B. 
dard, of the Department o[ 
lreUcs and Gynecology at Univ 
sity Hospitals, will conduct t 
!irst four lectures. 

The lectures will be held eve 
Wednesday afternoon for Ie 
weeks and will cencern the pI 
sical side of marriage. The s. 
sions arc open to all SUI studen 

Dr. Goddard will discuss "Vi 
erew Diseases and lnfe rtilily" 
the Feb. J7 lecture. The first 1-
le~tures will include colored slid. 
Movies will be shown at the FI 
24 and March 2 leclures. These \\ 
concern "Pregnancy " and "Lab 
and ~livery." 

--iiiiiiiii 

Be on Th. Look Out For

"JACK - T,!E RIPPER" -
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2 SUI Students-Win ·Tr.ip 
To Wasliihgton in Spring 

'1'\\"0 SUI students, [van Acker· gres men Fred Schwengel, R·Dav· 
man, A3, Iowa City, lmd James E. enport, and Leonard WoU, D·El
Figenshaw, A3, JeICerson. are kader. 
among the 20 students from 14 The tudents will be house gue ts 
Iowa colleges and universitics to of Congressman and Mr . Schwen· 
be awarded one·week expense·paid gel and Congressman and Mrs. 
trips to WashIngton, D.C., during Wolf during their sLay in Washing
tne spring semester, Robert F. Lon. 
Ray, director oC the Iowa Citizen· Four students will be in Wash· 
ship Clearing House, announced to- ington each week of the program, 
day. Ray said. Two - one Republican 

While in the nation's capital, the and one Democrat - will be guests 
students will be guests of two Jowa of the Schwellgels; two others, also 
Congressmen and will be given op-- one from each party, will be guests 
portunities to observe the r lations oC the Wolfs, he explained. 
between politics and the Fesleral Each student will receive $100 
Government, Ray explained. toward his travel and other cx· 

"Week in Wa hington" program. 
During the past five years 80 Iowa 
college students and nine profes· 
sors have participated in the 
award . Students are chosen Cor 
the trips on the basis of cholar· 
ship, leadership and interest in 
politics. 

"We hope the tudents who par· 
ticipate in this program gain a 
clearer understanding of politics 
and government on the national 
level," Ray said. The objective 01 
all Citizenship Clearing House ac· 
tivities is Lo timulat college stu· 
dents to participate actively in the 
political party of their choice after 
graduation, he said. The awards arc made by the ad- pense . Of this amount, $35 is con· 

I'isory board of the Iowa Citizen. tributed by the party of lhe stu· 
ship Clearing Hou.e, a group of 15 dent's choice and $65 is provided British Frogman 
Iowa political leaders and college Crom the clearing house's founda· 
adrnimstrators and professors. lion funds. B I' d AI~ 
Headquarters for the Towa aCfiliate This is the sixth year of the e leve tVe 
of the Citizenship Clearing House • And Prisoner 
ar~:t'~~~~k in Washington" trips WAthylteohue'hadLeTaodTearlk LO DON IA'I - A ,British Irog. 
are spon ored by the clearing man who vanished while swim. 
hou e, the Republican and Demo-
_cr_ati_c _p_ar_tie_s_o_f_I_ow_a_, _a_nd_ ...... 

1 
Meet inCh i ca go ming near a Soviet cruiser in 1956 

may still be alive and a prisoner 

Find No Clues 
In Search for 
'Runaway Girl 

Iowa City, Jollnlion County and 
lowa cOllnty officials had no ne\ls' 
clues Tuesday night as to tbe 
whereabouts of a 14-year-old Iowa 
City girl, Judy Walton, who was 
separated from her companions 
Monday night. 

Miss Walton and three girl 
companions are said to be run· 
aways fro~ the L.uthoran Home 
al Muscatine. She is the daugh· 
ttr of Mrs. Dorthy Walton of 
1011'1 City, the Lutheran Home 
authorities said. 
The other three girls said Mis 

Walton fell behind in the darkness 
along a railroad track ncar Mar· 
engo bccause shc hod injured an 
ankle earlier. Authorities say that 
was the last seen oC her. 

Iowa County Shcrifr William 
Spurrier, his deputy, and Johnson 
County Deputy Sheriff 'David Cook 
began their search Tue$day morn· 
ing in the MarChgo area. No new 
clues as to her whereabouts were 
turned up by the officers. 

The other three girls were taken 
into custody by Deputy Sheriff 
Donald L. Wilson Tuesday after· 
noon at th" home "D( ono. of the 
girl's grandparents In Ox[()!'ci . 

Wilson said th, thre ~irls told 
him they left the Muscatine home 
early Monday ",orning and hitch· 
hiked to Marengo. There, the 
fa'~er ' of one of the girls called 
authorities and the girls fled the 
house. It was there, the girls 
said, Miss Walton hurt her ankle. 
They said they hid out in a 

ProTes or F. Eugenio Whitehead, of the Soviet Union, a London pub
chairman of SUl's Department oC Ii her said Tuesday. 
Home Economics, will give a The frogman, Royal Navy Cmdr. 
luncheon addre s Thur day at the Lionel Crabb, dived near the 
National Youthpower Congress in Soviet crui er Ordzhonikidze in 
Chicago. 

The congress, which is being at. Britain's Portsmouth naval base 
tended by youth leaders from all 
over the nation, is sponsored by 
organizalions represenling every 
scgment of the food industry -
producer, proceSSOl'S, suppli"r~, 

distributors and markrters. The 
American Farm Bureau Federa· 
tion is coordinating a continuing 
program spon~ored by lhese or· 
ganizations to increa e public un· 
derstanding and appreciallon of 
the total food industry as it is 
r{'presented in the cycle which 
lood goes through from farm to 
table. 

Dr. Whitehead's topic Thursday 
will be "Food omes First - Jor 
Youth power. " 

Keynote address of the confrr· 
cnce is to be given Thursday' morn
ing by Shane McCarthy, executive 
director of the President's Coun· 
cil on Youth Fitness. Speakers in· 
clude Cbarles B. Shuman, presi
dent of th~ j\meric~n. Fflrll1 ~ur· 
eau Fl,!dc~atian; Lt. Cql. ~Ib<lrll~' 
Taytor, chief 01 ' the. bio-medicl\l 
division of the U.S. ~ir Fo~ce: 

four yrars ago. He has since 
becn officially Ii ted as missing, 
pre. umed drowned. 

Tht' British publishing firm 01 
Neville StX'arrnan, Ltd .. said a ~e
eret dossier smuggled out of th' 
Soviet Union proves Crabb wa 
carStured as he swam around the 
crui eT. The firm i bringing out 
a book about Crabb in a few 
months. 

Neville Arm trong, director of 
the firm, aid the dos ier showed 
Crabb was takC'n aboard the crui . 
er and later flown by helicopter 
to StetUn, In Poland, and then 
tah'n to the Soviet Union. 

"Its authority i absolutely gell· 
uine," Arm trong soid. 

British officials, including lhe 
Fpreign Office, declined comm n~ . 

The publisher said that under· 
eround agents who brought the 
dossier out of the Soviet Union re· 
fusC'd tn give it to British officiAls 
because of previous attempts to 
hush up the aClair. , Secretary o~ Agriculture Ezr/\ 1'114 

Benson, "nd Ruth . Leverton, ,essis· 
tl!n~ dirQc~or of the hUI1J~n nutrl· $15/000 Suchy 
lion . division of the U.S. Depc,trt· 
ment o~" Agrifi't.\\urc ~~ tilpte , qf Lawsuit Settled 
HOlne Economics. 'I I 

, I I ,'~ "1 O,ut 01 Court 
CJ • I n L 6 ' The $75,000 damage suit filed by Jocta OU! formel· Iowa football player Don 

StH DAfdta will 
business. meeting' Thursday at 
7:45 p.m. in the River Room of 
~he Iowa Memorial Union. Instal. 
lation of officers and initiation of 
new members will be hetd. 

Suchy in behalf of his daughter 
Angela against James and Jane 
Nolan has been sellled out of court 
ar>d Ule case dismissed frOm courL 

The suit was filed by Suchy 
against the Nolans in 1958 aft r 
the Suehy girl wa struck by a car 
in Finkbine Park. The girl WaS 
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Nation's Gam6lers-Not Picking Rouse To Be Consultant 
l!~!!r~s~!!!~!i~!,,~~~.~~y. '"'dly At New Arab .University. 
The nation's gambler figure tlJc for the voting booths. Clark point· 
coming pre i~ntial election wUI ed out. , 
be the closest in many years. And In other words. business i busi
while the betting will be hea\ry, ness in the gillnbllng fraternity and 
they say, winnings will be reI· Clal'k's losses in the Eisenhower. 
atively austere because of narrow Ste~nson election oC 1956 sterrumed 
odds. from a statistical miscalculation 

That is the word from Wilbur and not sentimental beUine on his 
Clark, the noted Las Vegas figure party's standard bearer. 
and clearing house for bet sta· As a matter of Cact, Clark wag· 
tistics on everything from prize ered on an Eisenhower victory. 
fights to presidential races. The trouble was, he bet Republi· 

"TIli election looks to me like can Eisenhower would beat Demo
one where the odds could be 6 ctat steven on by 8.5 milljon vote . 
to 5, pick 'em," he said - meaning " I blowed it by one million voles," 
that gamblers will risk odds of he said, grinning. (Eisenhower won 
no greater than 6 to 5, and wiU by 9,500,000). 
bet on either candidate with equal Already lhi year Clark figures 
conviction. he has won l>ubstantiaUy on one 

" It Is a bit eal-iy for much ac· Republican. When the odds were 
tion," Clark explained, but at the 2 to 1 for GQv. Rockefeller after 
moment the odds are 6 to 5 in th RockefeUer weep in New York 
favor of Vice President Nixon, as in 1958, he put money on Nixon 
an individual, againl\l any Derna- as the Republican nominee. 
crat. That represents quite a switch I ---, 
trom 12 months ago, when the 09ds 
were 2 to 1 for any Democrat over For 
any Republican. I 

As tor the Democratic nomina· DELICIOUS Food 
tion, Clarl< said, "Only two men at 
are in the picture as far as action I 
is concerned right now." They are REASONABLE Prices 
Sen. John F. Kennedy and Senate E.t at the 

Majority Leader Lyndon B. John- MAl D RITE • on, with Kennedy "deCinitely lead· _ I. 
lng, and on the upgrade." 

; 

At the request of the U.S. De
partment of State, Hunter Rouse. 
director of SU]'s Institute of Hy· 
draulic Research, will help plan 
the engineering curriculum and 
laboratory facilities at a new Arab 
university . 

Rouse left ]owa City Tuesday Cor 
the United Arab Republic, which 

has appeal d informally 10 the I niversity now has 2,500 students. 
United States for a istan e in the It is e panding according to care
development of its Applied science I fully laid plans. Rouse explained. 
educational program. The science area was organiioo 

He will spend a month al the /irst, and llllw an engineering pro
Diversity in A siut in Egypt Inow gram is being developed. 

a part of the United Arab Rcpub- Rouse is one of several advisers 
lic ) a a special consultant in en· selected by the U.S. State Depart· 
gineering education. The newest ment to plan the engineering curri· 
university of the United Arah Re- culum and laboratory facilities at 

'WE LIKE IKE' public, it is located in a city of the niversity of Assiut this winter 
. 150,000 people 225 miles up the in preparation for more general 

RIO DE JA EmO, Braul IA'l - Nile from Cairo. a istanee through Fulbright fel. 
A thousand " We Like Ike" po ters Founded three years ago, th lowships next (aU. 
will be stuck on walls and lamp-
posts in Rio and Sao Paulo for 
President Eisenhower 's vi it to 
Brazil Feb. 23·26. The Department 
of Touri m is also turning oul 
thousands of " Ike" pennants 10 be 
handed out to crowds. 

Take Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For ••• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

TOPS In SERVICE 
' t's Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

-.A-rti3tic 
CLEANERS 

Top echelon bettors seQ Sen. • • 
Hubert n. Humphrey as a very I Acrou from Sch .. Her Hall. IOWA AVENUE 
long hot - 20 to I, in fact , ac· =-===;=::;::========.;I~========--==:d~::::i:~=~-===~~~~=:::~:::~~~=~::::::~~ cording to Clark, and Sen. stuart -
Symington "i one man I've never 
se n a bil of action on yet." 

Clark, owner of the De erl Inn 
ond port boss of the huge Stardust 
Hotel Casino operation, is regarded 
as elder statesman of "The Strip" 
- that is the long stretch of main 
highway through Las Vegas, which 
abutt rna t oC America's legal 
gambling emporiums. 

lie discussed the presidential 
campaign from the betting view
point at an informal pre s con
ferenCe) Monday night in the lobby 
of the Las Vegas Civic Auditorium, 
while other Nevada Democrats 
were grecting Sen. Kennedy at a 
reception in the nearby "Gold 
Room." 

Clark, born to a Republican fam· 
ily in southern Winoi , became a 
Democrat during the depression 
and cast his first vote for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt In U'32 because he 
wa hungry, he aid. Since th 1\, 
he has voted D mocratie without 
fail - and has been 1,18ling regu· 
larly, Furthermora, he admits to 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Ooe Da;, ... . .. .. .. U a Word 
Two Dan .. ... .... 10¢ a Word 
Three OilY' ....... 12' a Word 
Four Days . , ..... 14; a Word 
~Ive Days ... ... ... 15¢ a Word 
Teo Days ......... 2Of a Word 
ODe Month ........ 19¢ a Word 

(MinImum Charie SOi) 

DISPL.AY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

donnting generously to Democratic. Five Insertions a Month : 
candidates and smiles whil denYr E~ch J'ns rtipn: fl. a Column Ineb 
ing reports that ,pe ill ~c~\Ially tho 
bigge~t contributor on the La Veg· E bTen Jrttnsertions a Month: 
as "Strip." , Ie lose on: IIOc • Column Incb 

With belting men of ~lis calil,x!r" 

LODGE IN LENINGRAD 
MOSCOW IA'l - Henry Cabot 

Lodge, U.S. smbas ad or to (he 
United Nation, arrived in Lenin
grad Tuesday on a tour of the Sov· 
iel Union. Earlier he attended a 
luncheon in his honor given here 
by Foreign Minister Andrej Gro· 
myko. 
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THE RIGHT, TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 
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Typing 8 kaams tor Ren -W~~ ______________ _ 10 Child Core 40 
SINGLE ROOM (or vadUAle women. 

24.1I0\1R SF-RV1CE. Electric typewrltor. 4916. 2-20 W ~r.T~?i1. ChUd care. lIefereneell. 
Jerry Nyall 8.1330. 3-IOH ..1 2.28 

StNGLE ROO'l T Itudenl ,Irl, .""- CIHLD CARE In my home. Near busl-
_TY_P_tN_G_._3_1_74_. _______ 2.29R ond m ler, 32QS 2-19 n dl Irlcl. Phone 8.22911. 2.28 

TYPlNG. 3843. 2·29R DOUBLE and ''> double roomo for m~n . ;---:-~=--"---------.""'"7 
---------- - oCloe In. Dial 9147. 2·15 Lost & Found .4 TYPING. 8-O1~. 1·1l =;;.;.,.~;..;;.;;.;.;.;;;...------~ 

----~-------- NICE DOUBLE room for worldnll or LOST: LadY'1 wrllt waloh _ ,old ""
TYPING. 0061. 2·20 IIrnduale ,Irl •. Idt.1 location. Phone "8nllon bDlld. "Denoma." Mr •. Hen_ 
T- yp- IN- O-.-6-1-IO-.-------2-.t9R 8-3261 aU.r 5:00 p.m, 2-13 ne y, 3083. 2-10 

TYPING. 8-1737. 
Double rooml 

2-14 8-1218. -------------------------TYPING. Experlellced. 8-4951. 

--,----...,... -~ ...---... ..... ' -'~~-

GRADUATE m .. ". Oholcq TOO!" . olt 
water showers, c:oo~fn~ . Re.1aonabh!. 
~ N. CUnton. 54870 or ~U48. 2-13 

FUR l' HED aparltntnl. '"AiJ"" uUIIU;1 
N1CE qulel room. morn- paid. Near Unlve ... 11.y I Ho pita 1. 

In".. 2.11 Adulu only. InQuuc In peChon. HIH"-- ____________ Iide Illn. 2-13 

ROOM. 3174. 

so 
TURKEV SANDWICHES and HOME

MADE PlES tQ 110. Maplecrest sand. 
wleh Shop. Iiwy. 218 SOuth. Acrou 
(rom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 2-29R 

Pels For Sale 

Help Wonted, 'f0men 1 • S9 

Atlenul In WI'. vrjenllt 
need qunU(lcd secreu..<Jel. bookkeep

ers anrt ,tnernl o(tlce. rowa Employ
ment Servl.." 312' !uwa Slale Bank 
Bid". . •• 10 

Help Wonted, Men 60 
Afternoon., f Male. Sale. and Deltv(ory. 

F .. Ob .... ln'. SUllply Co. 3-10 
Bo4RD JOBS ~JI.bl •. See Bob Ware. 

Memorial Union Dlnln. Service. 2·13 
___ ~-_3 MODERN aparlm~nl. Slove and h.-a I 

furnished. In. F. 1.. IimJth, River· Work Wanted 
.~ DOUBLE. BOYI, COOk In, prlvllel.l. Ide. Midway 8-2202. 2-10 6~ 

lVephone, I2UO. call '169. 2-10 --------------

SINGLE ROOM, In;/Ie .raduate studenL Homes For Rent 
8-a&l7. 3-4 

14 GERMAN TRANSLATION by bl-IInll
ual Enillih Graduate. Phone 11461. 

2-17 

yard until dark and then 
walking toward Iowa City 
the railroad tracks . 

The girls said Miss Walton grad· 
ually feU back and when they 
called to her and received n<1 
answer, they continued on to Ox· 
lord where they were apprehended. 

LINCOLN SCHOOL PTA will 
mcet Thursday at 8 p.m. Th·e pro· 
gram will be a panel and audience 
discussion of the testing program. 

then 2 year old. .~:::::::::~~ 
In the suit, Mrs. Nolan was r 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

1JStD RUGS lor traUer. and 
rackl. Dial 3703-

2 WANTED; 2 ,Irl. to hhnre home. Cook
ONE DOUBLE nnd one Iln,le and II-> ill, and wR,hlnll Pl'lvUclI." $30.00 mONtNGS. 8-1228. Call mornlnas. 2· L1 

double. One block to campus. 6589. per month, each ~8~0 aller 0 p.m. 2.11 . 

Maior in Marriag 
Lecture Scheduled 
This Afternoon 

IOWA CITY ALUMNAE OF 
ALPHA XI DELTA will hold Uleir 
monthly meeting today at 8 p-.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Clem, 
1306 Carroll St. The elecOon and 
installation of new officers lor the 
coming year will be held. 

"r"!?J .1 1 tr" i. j I Major in MHl'ri,lgt', a ~::! ______ ::l 
sponsored b ythe YWCA..;Nt· W,'\,L 

signed to acquaint students ~ ~ .. ~ j;~~ 

~~a~~i~e 8r:,b~~S :o~~ l'fit'SW "rtl:"1:;~~;!J~:I·~:U~.~.~ •• L.~O""\~\\\\li~v\ lecture of the second semester to- r: II 
day, 3:30 p.m., in 1I1acbride Audi· 
torium. 

Dr. C. P. Goplcl'ud will spcak 
on "Anatomy of the Rcproductivjl -Cl ... -s.-c_ 

TI:CHNICOLO"· CINE""A&CO~E. 
Tract and Menstruation." Dr: -JA"CK C'RSON'CH 'RlES BI CKFORD Croplerlld and Dr. William B. God· 1\ 1\ 1\ 
dard, of the Department oC Obs· @!.~·I!'tHlA't.s,o;mWrr'I1I~""c1loco! 

named driver of the car. Her hus· 
band was named owner. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

'tii.l;l:l·lb 
NOW! NOW! 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Actually filmed high in 
the SWISS ALPS capturing 
., never before their 
awe.inspiring majestic 
beauty in color by ..• 
TECH NICOLOR -, 

trelics and Gynecology at Univer· .~~~iJr.~.~~~.;; .. -•• ~ •• ---::=~-
sity Hospitals, will conduct the ends 
first four lectures. 

The lectures will be beld every Friday 
Wedne day afternoon lor Cour 
weeks and will ceneern the phy
sical side, of marriage. Thc ses· 
sions are open to all SUI students. 

Dr. Goddard will discuss "V"en· 
ereal Diseases and Infcrtility" in 
the Feb. 17 lecture. The first two 
le~tures will include colored slides. 
Movies will be shown at thc Feb. 
24 and March 2 lectures. These will 
concern "Pregnancy" and "Labor 
and Delivery." 

NOW! 

-Towa'. 1\11 _ U nlv("ta~ 

"BORN TO BE LOVED" 

Be on Th. L.ook Out For
"JACK - THE RIPPER" 

I 

TODAY' 2 0UTSTANDtNG 
STARTS • ACTION FIL.MS 

:71w .1loruinj Storti ·01' th g(Ul, tJud Won tJze WeJ!! 

~~es ~lfW~~r 
~~elley WI ~ll~~ 
~an~~~f~ 

Englert -: Last Big D~y 
FRANK GINA 

SINATRA • LOLL.OBRIGIDA 

"NEVER SO FEW" 
- IN COLOR -

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

ONE WEEK - STARTS-

• THURSDAY. 
-A-.....;,~

NEW 
_ EMOTIONAL 

PEAK 
IN 

MOTION 
PICTURE 
MAKING I 

EUZAQ IIDII1011EIY U1WIIE 

TAYlOR CLIfT 

luddenly 
last lummer .•• 
Calhy knew 
she was 
beln, used for 
somethlnll 
evil! 

Based op the Play by 

WILLIAMS 
TENNESSEE 

"The Pulitzer Prize Winning Author' 
Directed by 

JOSEPH '::'\:' 
"Winner af"'(~rN!I!!!!lf!rds" 

Produced by 

SAM 
<If "Rioer K!~~J!EJ.., Wnterfmll/" 

..... 

bar-
3-9 2-13 WASHING and Ironln,. neaUy done. 

Mobile Home For Sale 18 R • ",mabie. ElCt. :le15. Vanderah. ,2-11 
APARTMENT 'ite .wve. 8-0808. 2·13 
AUTOMATIC Bendix Washer. Boll 

Down type. ~. 810 E. Church, 2-12 

LARGE, attractively furnished, well-
heated .nd quiet study·bedroom. PrI· 

vate baUl. private entrance. bot plate 
[or lIih! housekeepln.. Men. Phone 
8·2677. 2·11 Violin, ,ood case, new bow. 15 volume 

set violin mUllc. Tape recorder. 3716. 
2.11 THREE ROOM apartment, pertly 

"'9x-=I-=C, OL;-;--b:-r-o-w-n-, -.:-100---:8:--X-l:-::2"'r-u-'-'.-=:37~0~3. Iurnl&hed, $75.00, turnlshed. saO.OO. 
n 3.1 Marrled coupl, no thllclren. call 

8-1372--.'1;30 10 7 p.m. 2·11 

"Inter. led In DrQm"Uc Career or de· 
ve loplng your perllOnnllty'/ Con!..c\ , SIn,I" room lor graduate .tudent mono 

Jame. Colby'. Dramatic Academy 2595 Ncar campus. 4285. 3-8 
or The lIenailsance CoU.e Ho ... e. 3-10 

--------~'-----------ROUSE TRArLERS for .. Ie. New and 
used. Always the bell sel""Uon In 

lown. Quality mobile homu. &ales and 
lervlce. Located al Foreot View Trailer 
Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. 2.26 

185-1 - 37 foot TRAlL-ETTE. Excellent 
condition. 4~S3 or 7061. 1-16 
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COMFORTABLE ROOMS (or muJe 
Who Does It? 6 IIradlldte students. Cookln" pdvlles",,- Roommate Wante~ _____________ 820 Iowa Ave. Phone 8-3234. 2-11 34 

FREE 10 new eu lomer - one wash and one ~ry wllh ~hll ad, 9 10 10 Rooms, sraduot. men. Dial 7761. 3-2 
a.m. Down town Launderetle, 226 S. 
Clinton. 1.13 TWO i'1JRNISIlED rooms fo r ,r.duate 

boYI. Available Feb. 1st. New buIlcl
FREE lube te ter. Quality RCA tubes. Inll. Call 5223 be[ore 5 p.m.; or 253(1 

Vlbralo .. 100. HY·VEE. 3·1 oller 5 p.m. 2·29 
Hagen's 'TV. Guaranteed Television 

Servicing by certWed service lIlan. 
Anytime. 8-01811 or 8·SSt!. 3·3 
HAWK1:YI: TRANSFER - Tbe cate[ul 

move ... , one pleee or housefulL call 
'-5701 anytime. 2-23 

'h D01JBLE ROOM. Man .tudenl. 
Phone 8·2298. 2-26 

Double rooms for men Ituden t.l. 809 
Iowa. 11-4087. 2·10 

ROOMS (or men Iludenla. 221 Melrose 
MAXE covered belt.l. buckle. and but· Ave. 5444. 2·21 

IOn.. 1!e1"i.D1 machln," [or rent. 
Sln,er BewlnI Center, 125 S. Dubuque. ROOM for sraduale male .tudent.l. 
Phone 2413. 1-12R 8-5637. 2·21 

BloNDIl 

MALE. nnd .hare aparlment. Krell .. r. 
Ext. 2220. • 3·5 

Wont To Buy 38 
Boy's Enllll,h Bicycle. 3 lI>Ceci Will pay 

renlOnablc price!'. 8-M31, f'vl"nlng:'io 2-11 

FINE PORTRAITS 
u low 8. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profcstlonal Pari), Pictures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO '-.. _3 So. Dubuque ....... 

B y 

PROFESSIONAL Buslne.. Instltute 
"ra(\"WI1e dealr« medical osal.tant re

cep\lonllll position In hospital, cllnlc or 
doctor"s ortlce. Honor Student. Excel
lent lyplntr and shorthand ability. 
Phone 8-4733. 2·11 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
U .. the famous Du Pont 
Painh. Belt for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
L,:,mber Company 

803 S, Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

, 

, 
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934 Volumes Donated -

China History Set 
···r 0 SUI Libraries 
The Government of the Republic 

oC China will present a thousand· 
volume Chinese hislory to the sur 
Libraries Thursday. 

Y. P. Mei . SUI professor of 
Oriental studies, will present the 
volume to President Virgil M. 
Hancher and Professor Leslie W. 
Dunlap, director of Universi ty 
Libraries, at 3:30 p.m . Thursday 
in the Library lobby. 

In all, the collection of histories 
consists of 3,516 Chuan, or 
fascicles, bound into 934 ts'e, or 
C~inese volumes. 

Feb. 11 was selected as the 
date of the Library presentation, 
Professor M.I pointed ouf, sinc, 
it is the date of the Chinese 
Lantern Festival, the cli"",,, of 
the new year Slason for the 
Chinese. It is the first full·moon 

editor of one of the volumes being 
presented to SUI, "Shu Ching," 
Professor Mei said. 

A court historian of the 6th 
C{'ntury B.C., Lao Tzu is one oC 
th~ better known ' Chinese authors 
represented in the collection. "Tao 
Te Ching" is traditionally at· 
tributed to him. 

Also includ~d ii the first hi,· 
tory of Cftina by the first his· 
torian Ssuma Ch' len (145·801 B.C.) 
titled "Shih Chi" (Historical 
Memoirs). 

The Twenty·Five Dynastic Hist· 
ories in the SUI collection form a 
record of the Chinese dynasties 

from the Han dynasty before the 
time of Christ to the mid 'Ch'ing 
dynasty in the 18th Century A.D. 
Each dynasty compiled a history 
of the preceding one, ProIessor Mei 
explained. The history or the Ch'ing 
dynasty, compiled by the Republic 
of China within the last lew dec· 
ades, wiJl be number 26 in the 
series, but the mal1uscripts have 
nol yet been published. 

SUI is one or a few recipients 
abroad of this sct of histories and 
several other items presented by 
the Ministry of Education and the 
Central Library of the Chinese GOY' 
ernment. 

Soustelle Seen Leading 
eve of the new year, considered I D G II 0 et· 
an ausp!cio~s d;)y oy the Chlnu!. I e au e PPOSI Ion 
COnfUCIUS IS reputed to be the 

Anti-Cafe 
Segregation 
Drive Spreads 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (J!'I - A pas· 
sive resistance movement by North 
Carolina Negro students against 
segregated lunch counter service 
spread to Charlotte Tuesday, guld· 
ed gently by a young ministerial 
student. 

"} have no malice, no jealousy, 
no hatred, no envy," said Joseph 
Charlet Jones, a Negro graduate 
student at Johnson C. Smith Uni· 
versi ty here. 

H All I want is to come in and 
place my order and be served 
and leave a tip if I fe.1 like it." 
As other Negro students had 

done earlier in Greensboro, Our· 
ham and Winston-Salem, the 150 
demonstrators in Charlotte filed 
quietly into eight downtown stores 
and took the lunch counter seats. 

There was no boisterousness 
among Lhe well-groomed students 
and no protest when white wait· 
resses ignored their presence. 
They sat impassively While the 
stores closed the lunch I;ounters, 
and departed orderly when one 
store closed its doors. 

In Greensboro, where North 
Carolina A& T ColI,g. students 
have agreed to a two·week cool· 
ing off period in their demjlnstra· 
tlons of laat week, variety store 
lunch counters remained closed. 
In Durham and Winston·Salem, 

wherEl North Carolina CoJlege and 
Winston·Salem Teachers College 
students are in the second day of 
their protest, the lunch counters 
closed Monday when the demon· 
strators arrived. Another one in 
Winston . Salem closed Tuesday 
when the strike spread to a Wal· 
green drug store. 

Moeller To Help 
Select Winners 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the sur School of Journalism, has 
been nallled a member of the 1960 
Iowa Press Association committee 
to make the association's annual 
Masler Editor-Publisher awards. 

The awards are given each year 
by the group to Iowans who have 
distinguished themselves by their 
work as editors and publishers of 
newspapers in the state. 

Announcement oC the Master Ed
itor·Publishers chosen will be 
made at the annual lPA conven· 
tion banquet in Des Moines April 3. 

The. award~ have been made 
each year since 1932, when they 
were instituted by the late Grant 
L. Caswell. then managing direc· 
tor oC IPA . 

Usually three publishers are 
chosen, a lthough in three years 
during the period only two men 
were elected. 

By B. J. CUTLER 
Herald Tribune News Sen Ice 

PARIS - Former Minister·Dele
gate Jacques Soustelle took another 
tentative step Tuesday toward be· 
coming leader of the rightist op· 
position to present De Gaulle's 
liberal Algerian policy. 

Soustelle, a key figure behind 
Gen . De Gaulle's return to power 
in 1958, refused to attend Wednes· 
day's Central Committee meeting 
of the Union for the New Repub· 
lic (UNR ), the neo· Gaullist 
party he helped found . 

Dismissed from the Cabinet by 
Gen. De Gaulle last week, Sous· 
t.lI. said Tuesday he was auto· 
matlcally no longer a member 
of the UNR.C/ntral CommiHee 
and thus woul not take part in 
its deliberations. 
UNR sources said Sou~telle had 

been invited to attend as a found· 
ing member . His refusal was taken 
as a sign of an impending break 

Local Voting 
Rights Seen 
As Important 

WASHINGTON (J!'I - Protection 
of voting rights must include the 
right to vote on the lOCal judges 
who enforce the law and the 
boards which set school poliCies. 
the Justice Department said Tues· 
day. 

The House Judici ary Committee 
heard Deputy ,AUy. Gen. Law· 
renee E. Wal h den()unce "Jim 
Ctow at tIle ballot box' in state 
elections . 

Then it voted to condud hear
Inlls on the Eisenhower Adminis· 
tration's proposal for federal vot· 
er referees who would act on 
complaints of discriminatior in 
state liS well as federal elect,ons. 
The decision to hold further 

hearing~ was a victory in a sense 
for Southern members of thp com
mittee, who oppose federal civil 
rights legislation as an encroaCh 
ment on stlltes' rights. 

But Cltalrman Emanu.1 CelieI' 
(D·N. Y. ) Indicated the commit
t.. will not spend more than 
.bout a w .. k on the Eisenhower 
proposal, 
Celler has been working to 

bring to a House vote a bill he 
introduced last year and which is 
being considered, at a leisurely 
pace, by the Southern·led Rules 
Committee. Once it is before the 
HOUSe, the referee proposal or the 
Civil Rights Commission 's plan for 
federal registrars could be debated 
as amendments to the basic bill . 

ELECTION PROBE 
WASHINGTON (J!'I - The Senate 

completed Tuesday the job of 
handing out $3 .3 million to its com· 
mittees to finance a wide range o[ 
election year investigations. Fif
teen resolutions were passed, one 
by one, by voice vote. They car· 
ried a total spending autltority of 
$1.6 million . 

with the party and his passage 
into the open opposition. 

Soustelle was the strongest Cab: 
inet spokesman for "integration" 
- making rebellion·torn Algeria a 
French province. His firing was 
cau ed by his inability to support 
De Gaulle's policy of "self·deter
mination" - letting Algeria choose 
between independence, association, 
or integration. 

Once the hero of the integra. 
tion • minded, extremist Euro. 
peans of Algeria; Soustell. was 
violently criticized by th.m for 
staying in the Government. Now 
that they are leaderless and de· 
morali~ed after the failu~e of 
their Jan. 24 insurrection, they 
may welcome him back as a 
leader of proved ability. 
In Paris, it became known that 

the Government plans vigorous 
prosecutions of the inspirers of the 
Algiers uprising , bll~ not sweeping 
indictments of per ons who par· 
ticipated in a minor way or sym· 
pathized with the insurgents. 

Eighteen perSOns have now been 
indicted in Paris and Algiers for 
attacking the internal security of 
the state. The police are concen· 
trating on finding persons involved 
In the murderous fusillade of Jan .• 
24 which killed 14 Gendarmes and 
wounded some 120 others. 

De Gaulle has rec~ived reports 
from his interior and Army. min. 
isters who made on.the·spot in. 
vestlgations in Algiers over the 
week end. He has called a Cilb·. 
inet me.tlOg for Wednesday at 
which the continuing process of 
weeding 0 u r unreliable ele· 
menf$ from the Army, police. and 
bureaucracy wi'lI be discussed, 
Armed with new emergency 

pOwers against subversion, D e 
Gaulle is known to be conSidering 
a decree that would permit sus· 
pects to be "assigned to residence" 
in case of future trouble in Al 
giers or plots against the Govern· 
ment. 

Atomic Worker 
Hospitalized 
In Cellophane Bag 

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho fNI - A 
young atomic worker arrived at a 
hospital here in a big cellophane 
envelope Monday nIght after he 
fell against a piece of radioactive 
equipment. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said Billy D. Christensen, 28, of 
Rllxburg, Idaho, was placed in the 
envelope to keep him from spread· 
ing radiation through the hospital. 

Christensen works at General 
Electric's naval reactor test facil · 
ity at the AEC's national reactor 
testing station. He was cleaning a 
" hot cell," a rbom where used-up 
reactor cores are examined, when 
he dropped a steel table oq his 
foot. 

He (ell against a "hot" piece of 
equipment. Physicists quickly de· 
contaminated h1m. 

Then he was hustled into the en· 
velope and brought to the hospital 
for treatment o( four broken toes. 

Only One Car Can Be Lowest Priced! 

Here are the facti: The Rambler American 2· 
Door De1Ul1e Sedan above eave. you at least 
$117 over other U. S. economy caJ1I-4·Doo, 
Deluxe Sedan IIBVes you at leaat $l30-based 
on BUggested delivered prices. Eaay on gaa. 
Parksanywbere. Full family room. Go RambJ,3r. 
__ ......... _ 1",,"11 ... -, --''' 2_ Do· 
..... SecI ... 00I.,.,1 ............. '.1td local ....... M, ....... 

Se. the New Standard of ,alslc Excen.net It Your Rambler Dealer's 
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Ike Again Asks Congress 
To Re-Vamp Farm Program 

WASHlNGTON (HTNS ) - Presi· a"i t one group of farmer, would 
dent Eisenhower called again badly hurt other farmers. 
Tuesday on' the Democratically· I " Within these three guidelines, 
controlled ~ongress to re-vamp I am constantly ready to approve 

. anyone or a combination of con· 
the c~tly nat~onal far:m program. structive proposals .' I will ap. 

While adhenng to hIS constantly prove legislation which will elim. 
re·stated proposals to end or reo inate production controls, or 
duce expenditures for farm price make them really effective, or 
suppor ts the President's special allow the farmers themselves to 

, . ". . choose betw .. n realistic alter. 
message was hailed as concllla· natives. I am willing to gear 
tory" by some Republican farm supports to market prien of pre· 
belt Senators who were consulted vious years. or to establish sup· 
by the White House and who are ports in accordance with general 
credited with having it toned down. rather than specific ~rovilions of 

In effect the President chal. law, or to relate prICe supports 
I~nged Co~greSi '0 gin him to parity." 
promptly a "constructive" farm The President said he was again 
program and "not a political "urgently" calling attention "to a 
poultice" in this presidential most vexing domestic problem -
,Iection year. the low net incorne of many of ollr 
He reiterated his attack on the farm ers and excessive production 

wheat price support program, call· of certain farm products, largely 
ing for an end to the !>blicy he sa id due to economic distortions in· 
is costing the taxpayers $1,000 a duced by years of federal inter· 
minute - $1,500,000 a day." ference." · 

A ide from this, his message The President urged continuance 
contained few specific recommend· of the "food for peace" program, 
ations. ]n fact Eisenhower himself which allows surplus commodities 
conceded that his recommenda· to be shipped to friendly nations, 
tions werc "general" with three noting that he had observed bene· 
"guide·lines," as follows : fits of this during his three contino 

"First, that price support levels ent trip overseas last year. 
be realistically related to what· Sen. Milton R. Young (R· 
.ver policy the Congress chooses N.D.), a member of the S.nate 
in respect to production control, Agriculture CommiHee. said he 
It being r.cogni~ed that the high· is pleased that Einnhower left 
If the support the n'lore regimen· the "way open for Congress to 
ted must be the farmer. write different legi slation." 
"Second, that price support A less sanguine view was ex-

levels not be so high so as to stim - pressed by Sen. Olln D. Johnston 
ulate still more excessive produc· I D-S.C.): anothpr agriculture com· 
tion reduce domestic markets, and mlttl'e member. who said enact· 
increase the subsidies required to ment of a new farm program must 
hold world ouflets . await Democratic conlrol of the 

"Third, for reasons long expres· . White House as well as Congress. 
sed by the Administration, that He said: 
we avoid direct subsidy payment " There's nothing that Congress 
programs for crops in surplus; can pass that President Eisenhow· 
likewise .. we must avoid program el' won't veto and there's nothing 
which would invite harmtul cOll n- that the President can recommend 
ter measures by our friends that a Democrat would want to 
abroad , or which. while seeking to vote for." 

(Author oj "1 WaB a Teen-age DtlJarj" , "The Many 
Loves oj Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THREE WHO PASSED IN THE NIGHT 
I,ast yellr, a~everyone knows, 1,210,614 underllf/lduates dropped 
out of college. 256,080 flunked; 300,650 Rot married; 375,621 
run out of mopqy; It oel 3001254 found· jl)J,~, As you have, of 
course, observed, this accounts for only 1,210,GLl out of 
1,210,614. Wha.t happened (~ the other three? 

Well sir, to find the IlnAWt\', I recently completed Il tour of 
AmeriCJln Clllnpll~CS wh('fC ~ interviewed 40 million . tudE'nt..'1 
and sold feve ral subscriptiollJl to 7'ilc Open Rood for Boys, lind 
it pleases me to report tba.t I clln now Ilccount for those three 
elusive undcrgrnduutes. .. 

The first was all L.SU junior named Fred Gllugin. He was 
extremely popular, always oy with a smile, fond of folk 
danci llg and prnJines, nnd Inst Semf'Rt('r his hi P. i brothers 
unanimously elected him tremmrer of thr fraternity. This proved 
an error. Gaugill, alaR, prompUy absconded with the llIoney 
and went to Tahiti to paint. The fraternity is bellding every 
effort to extradi te Gnugin, but Tahiti, alas, is currently obsefl'
ing the feast of Dipthonll;, the un-(;od, n. five-year ceremony 
during which all the islanders wenr Illa. ks, so nobody, alns, CJlO 
say for certain wbich one is Gaugin. 

.. 

The second mi ing undergraduate i William ullen Sigafoos, 
Oregon State freshman, who went one dny last fall to a di -
reputable vendor named A. l\'f. Sash weight to buy a pack of 
MarlboroB. Mr. Sashweight did not have any Marlboros be
cause Marlboros are only sold by reputable vendors. However, 
he told Sigafoos thllt he had another brand which was just as 
good, and Sigafoos, being but nn innocent freshman, believed 
him. 

Well sir, you and I know there is no other brand as good as 
Marlboros. That'fine filter, that fluvorful flavor, that pleasure, 
that joy, tbat fulfillment-are Marlboro's and Marlboro's alone. 
All of this was quickly apparent to young Sigafoos and he 
flew into a terrible rage. "As good as Marlboros indeed I" he 
shrieked , kiok ing bis roommate furiou ly. "I am going ri~ht 
back to that mendacious ·Mr. Sa hweight and give him a thrush
ing he won't soon forget I" With that he seized hi lacrobSe bat 
and ru hed out. 

Mr. Sashweight heard bi!n coming and stllrted running. Now 
Mr. Sashweight, before he became a disreputable vendor, bad 
taken numerous prizes IlS a cross·country runner, nnd he thought 
he would 800n outdi tance young iga foos. But he reckoned 
without Sigafoos's stick-to-itivene . At III t report the two 
of them had passed Cleveland. When they reach the Atlan tic 
Seaboard, bad Mr. Sashweight will get his lumps from 'igafoos, 
you may be sure, and I. for one, am glad. 

The third missing undergradua te, a lso named Sigafoos, is a 
Be'lnil)gton sophomore named Celeste igaIoo. and, ironicall y, 
she never intended to leave college at all. She was merely going 
home for Christmas on the Natchez, Mobile, and Boise Rail
roo.d, and during the night, alliS, her upper berth sillmmed shut 
on her. Being a Bennington gi rl, she lla.tllr~ll y did not wish to 
make an unseemly outcry, so she just kcpt sil ent. The next 
morning, alllll, the railroad went lXlI1krupt, nnd' l\Iiss • ignfoos 
today is lying forgotten on a idil'lg near rllipliraiso, Indiana. 
Fortunately abe )las plenty of Marlboros witlJ ber. 

o 10M 1'h .• Hhulm .. 

• • 
And how about 'h. re.t of I/OU '! Do I/OU Illllle ,,'entl/ of 
M.rlboro. '! Or if I/OU like mildne .. but you dort't like 
'''.ra.lllerttl/ of I'hili" MO!!.iMI.7 Hmm7 Do fIOU'! 

Royal Name Change'. Draws 
Controversy. in Eng/and 

LONDON fA'! - With Queen 
Elizabeth II 's third baby expected 
in less than a week , a contro· 
versy swirled about her head be
cause she changed the royal family 
name to one with a German 
background. 

Two big newspapers complained 
of the new name, Mountbatten· 
Windsor. Mountbatten is the Eng· 
Iish version of the German name 
Battenberg and was adopted by 
Prince Philip's forebears in the 
anti-German frenzy of World War 
1. 

Th~ pro.labor Daily Mirror, 
with more than four million cir· 
culation, demanded the issue be 
submitted to Parliament. 
Lord Beavel'brook 's Evening 

Standard said: "The warm affec· 
tion in which the Queen· is held 
will ensure that criticism is reo 
strained. But it would have been 
far better if no occasion for con
troversy hM been offered." 

To these complaints, the Liberal 
Star replied with a six·column 
headline: " Leave the Queen alone." 

All this furor involved a name 

that won't appear on any .... ', 
birth c~rtificate for two !IIntr .. 
tions, and then only for ~ 
royalty at that. 

In her proclamation MOnda, 
the Queen announced that she an( 
her children will continue to Ilf 
known as the house and family« 
Windsor. The name will also not 
apply to any future descendant. 
in the direct line of succession to 
the throne, since royal Pri~ 
and princesses do not have SUr. 
names. 

Even if you haveQ"~ 100 Valentines, Penney's has something 

BIG SELECTION 
OF GIFT TIES! 

Wovens! Printsl 
Stripes I Solids I Silks I 
Embroideriesl 

Get Penney's ,..lim or reg
ular shapes in th e new
est , martest f,thrics nd 
colors. 

special for each onel Big in VALUII 

Big in VARIEIYI Dozens of giftt 
. ' , 

GET OUR CARE-FREE 
OXFORD BUTTON DOWN 
T ail 0 r i n g by TowncraftO! 
Combed cotton oxford has short 
point button-down collars, bar· 
rel Cltffs. Easy-care 'by deSign. 
Penney's shirts need little 01' '1,10 

ironingl I 
<" Registered trademark. ;, 

, slles 14 to 17 

(32 to 35) 

I 

SMART SOCKS IN 
NEW PATIERNS! 

.. J 

MEN'S QUAUTY BLEND 
SLACKS GO EASY-CARE! 

69c 
PAil 

siles 10'12 to 13' 

Luxury" soft 0 r I {) n' 
acrylic 'n viscose rayon 
is distingllished by neat, 

colorful deSigns. Heels 
and toes nylon reinforced 
for longer wearl And just 

69c. 

Bich AcrilanO acrylic and 
rayon hopsacking. machine 
washes 'n dries, needs little 
or no ironing! University
Grad styled with plain 
front, flap - back pockets, 
tapered leg! 

• Registered trademark. 

LACE TRIMS OUR 
COTTON PJ'S 

You'll really love these 
dainty baby doll paja· 
masl They're printed in 
flower and lace sprinkled 
pastels. Come in sizes 

Small, Medium or Large. 

men's sizes ro 38 

GIVE HER TWIN-THREADED 

S~~,~~~~Sas~~J~ODE SHEERSI 
.one thread snags, the other - 9 -8' 'c' 
remains intact to check 
runs. Beautiful 400-needJe . 
sheers in neutrals pr fash
ion tints. Sizes 8% to 1'1. 

. --- - ------~ . --- --------- - --- . -----.-... 

Iowa City. 
Daily Iowan Chief Photog, 
Bruno iorres braved the 
'j record some interestins 
/Owa City . Their full pag. 
on page six of the Daily I 

Established in 1868 

It'll take a lot of sunshin, 
traHic especially. Snow pi 
provide~ an obstacle cou 
chants cleared snow from 
passinll" %ones. Despite tI 
beat dr iving. 

------

Exp~ct A 
Despite ,E 

Bad weather conditions w 
inlerft're with the Ahmad 
triO conc('rt, scheduled lor 8 
tonight In the Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union, Vnio 
cials anpo).lnced. The groul 
had to travel from Chicag' 
will most certainly make it 
said. 

So, persons planning to 
the concert can plan that th 
zard conditions will not rob 
of a chance of seeing the m 
b<'st s('lli ng jazz pianist. 

According to the a c I 
Ahmad J amal ha$ receivi 
date, they will not be disaPl 
ed either. In recent appe 
CIS at Carnegi~ Hall and . 
Hall in New York, Ahmad' , 
tered a remarkable achieve 
for a current record sta 
packing the auditorium 
nightly, with thousands II 
.way. 
. Born in Plttsburgb on JI 

1930. Ahmad began playing 
at the age of 3. He studiec 
Mary Caldwell Dawson, a 
concert singer and teacher 
later with one of the cou 
foremost pianist·tcachers, ' 
Miller . .The evolution was 
and progreSsive. By t4, hE 
already an accredited memt 
the musicians' union and thE 
ject of widespread admirati 
local music circles. 

From Westinghouse Righ S 
where he gave many concert 
determined to make musi, 
career, Ahmad stepped 1m 
alely into the George H 
Orchestra, one of the top big 
of that era . Singled out 1'1 

edly by critics for his high 
dividua l solos, he moved or 
to a better showcasing w' 
smail group called The 
Strings. When they disband 
t950, he toured briefly as al 
panist for a song and dance 
known at The Caldwells. Thr 
out these early years in the ) 
business, Ahmad acquired th 
perience and business acume) 
enabled him to establish hi s 
trio in early 1951, consislir 
piano. bass and guiter. 

Within a yter, the group 
• attriCtlng nationwide aHli 

and a string of important 

'Northern Natur 
Rate Hilce Rapp 

WASHINGTON (J!'I - R 
Ancher Nelsen, (R·Minn .,) 
nesday protested a $9.8 millio 
nual wholesale rate increas. 
Northern Natural Gas Coml 
Omaha . 

He told a Federal Power I ' 
mission examiner this woul. 
the third straight annual boos 
Northern and added : 

"Many consumers question 
heed fOI the increase. espt 
Iy wherfthey come thick and 
three in a row. I. recognize 
:ight of NorUlern to make a 
it, but this would appear s 
what excessive," 




